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Throckmorton Man  
Since 18S0 Pattses J. C. Scott Resigns Party for

THROCKMORTON, July 24 — 
Judge Ben F. Reyiioldij, 95. who 
came to thin sectoin with his par
ents at the age of 9 in 18«0, died 
at 9 a. m. today at his home hero 

Funeral will be held Thursday 
at 2:30 at the First Methodist 
Church in Throckmorton.

School Post; Goe 
To Hamlin Church

Vets Shows Progress'i
The Rochester branch of the 

Haskell County V’ocational Train- 
inf School, with more than forty 
war veterans enrolled is accom- 
plishint! outstanding results, ac
cording to J. Weldon Young, co
ordinator of the sch<H)l. who said 
that interest and enthusiasm of

■Tax Drop To 
l$22,OflO for 

Tax Payers
if 35 (Ciit-i in the state 

I a -aving of more 
inOO to Hi-kell County 
™ners when the new 

payable this fall, ac- 
1,0 Wiilie I-ane, county
Lir-.ollc‘  -'i;. ......

imatii board atjeemetery. , Church of Christ His wi>rk with
iMii-dav eliminated the j Judge Reynold.s was born Mav Juries County chu'-ch will be- 
' , in effeot last year for 4  ̂ Shelby County. h I* '^ogust.
[fund revenue Porpostt, .̂35 g,,,j qi Scott ha.s been .u tive in church i ness administration, trades and

V the 3.s-oent levy lorii^^pg p Reynolds, who were land civic affairs f Mask* 1! C jn- 
,> tiool fond andj^n,„„g area’s earliest settlers ! ty since 194;, along w ith ^is , hool 

L  »ar Confederate veter-1 his younger days he had Work He has served as ministei
n fund for a total state g^rved as a county attorney and >f the Rule Church of Christ for 
of 37 cent.'' county judge of Throckmorton

jer comparable tax x’a iU ", County, and as a special district
|r 1945, on which the sUtel jy jg g  Until recent months he

cents aggregated  ̂had continued his law practice
t new tax roll would abstract work. He also was
1 ipproximately $CT,000, ranchman.
i-i of $22.iK)0. I Survivors include six children:

, A .W., Albany banker; Ivy, of

J. Cleo Scott, superintendent of 
The H.iskell S'cH^mIs the past two years

Rev. Dooley, pastor of the Snyder and principal tvvo years prior to I veterans in the Rochester school 
Presbyterian Church and former-. lhat, resigned a head of local j was growing steadily. Business 
ly o f Throckmorton, will officiate, schools last week to accent the men and merchants of the Roch- 
Burial will be in Throckmorton nunister of the M.amlin ester section are also solidlv be

hind the unit. Young said.
Three si:>ccialized classes

Haskell County Set 
For Saturday Night

Election return.s trom the Fii>i 
Primary will be posted on a large 
bulletin board ‘ on the south side 
nf the courthouse Saturday even
ing as quickly as returns are av
ailable. it was announced this 
Week. Cost of erectini the board 
and phone tolls covering reports 

are from outlying voting boxes has
being taught at Rochester— busi-|hcen underwritten by volunbirv 
ness administration, trades and 1 corfrihutii.r* from nieis h ini.: nr 
industry, and agriculture. Instruc-j bu£inesi men of Haskell

Crppk R e v iV i lU  ' Sherman. Frank of Malta. Mont., 
. i A J J B Wilkinson. Newcastle,
Ju 2 6 - A u g u s t  »  and Mrs. W. C. Wilkinson and

Lil of considerable in- 
IHiskcll and Paint Creek 
f. will be held in the 

Baptist Church, be- 
July 26 and running 

j .tufiut 4
I Robert Barnett, former 
Iwidcnt and son of Mr.

J. R Barnett of this 
[conduct the services. He 
lusuted by his wife as

I from
-nett wa.-i recently dis- 

the army as a chap- 
comes to Haskell from 
where he has just fin- 
revival meetings 

is incited to attend 
of these services.I 111

Walker Joins 
for M cM urry  

Finances
Walker, .suiiervisor of 
• rtary bools of Sweet- 
i been added to the staff 

College, as assistant 
dent in the financial 

I of the school. Dr. Harold 
president announced

irifl whrk with Dr. 
I iKhen now cunducUtig

Mn. J. R. Hail, both of Throck
morton ;26 grandhetidren and 23 j 
great grandchildren. His wife 
and three children preceded him 
In death.

His only aurviving brother is 
Phin Reynolds, prominent Albany 
retired rancher and former trail 
driver.

Sixth Producer for 
Lawson Oil Pool

R. [ County Chairman John Couch 
ha> o.ked all voting precirc' 
chairmen to -.end or telephone thi 
Vote totals from their boxe,- as 

. . . • • w 1 _ soon a» the votes can be tabul -t-
“P : .ed after close of the poll.- at '

tors are W. P. McCollum. E 
.Starr and D H Persons.

In addition to the RiK-hester 
unit, other branches of the county

[WFl’8 W .4LU S

Sixth producer in the rapidly 
expanding oil pool east of Haskell 
was brought in Wednesday night 
when Thos. D Humphreys No. 1 
Miller blew- itself In and flowed 
natural through seven inch eating 
from pay in Canyon lime around 
the 2700-2800 foot horizon. Esti
mate of production rated the well 
equally as good as any previously 
brought in by the Dallas opera
tor. Tubine was being run Thurs
day for R R. Commission test on 
the well.

Increasing drilling activity in 
the area was foreseen Thursday 
vivith entry of W. C. Estes and A 
L. Waggoner. Amarillo oil oper- 
tor», in tite Haskell area. TTvey 
hsvp made location for a well 
contracted to 3500 feet with m- 
tnry. on the Mrs. Jean Buestedt 
tract in .Sub 25. James Scott .Sur- 
vev two miles northeast of Has
kell where thev have assembled 
a 1.500 acre block Drilling op
erations will start around Aug. 15 
on this test. Other acre.Tge in the 
vicinity includes an 800-acre 
tract held by Cal-Star Oil Co. of 
C.ilifornia

Also in the area northeast of 
Haskell Humphreys has moved 
in rig for a projected 3500-foot 
rotary test on the W. C. Norton 
trpof S"h It Abst. 368 in the 

iJ.Tmes Scott Survey.
Leasing continues active in the 

area adjacent to the Humphreys 
nroducers. with trading reported 
by both indenendent operators 
■"d m'>'or interests with pros
pect that several additional rigs 

be moved into the area with
in a short time.

erated in Rule, Asiiermont and 
Stamford.

With Young as coordinator, 
management of the county unit, 
one of the first set up in this sec
tion, is under the supervision of 
a board of directors composed of 
John A. Couch, president: W. Q. 
Casey, buainess manager: Olen 
Dotson, W. H. Cox, W. H. Pitman, 
Chas. M. Conner, Monty Penman. 
Rochester; and W. O. Smith and 
Morris Neal, Rule.

office of president of the Haskell 
Lions Club when the service group 

I met Tuesday noon. J. C. Scott, 
the past 15 months, and h..j held i -vho i.s moving to Hamlin the near

o'clock Saturda.v nigit. and it i- 
ho|)ed that a fairl.v accurate re
port OP all county and district 
races can be assembled before 
midnight Saturday.

Results from ^turday's voting 
will decide all but one race in 
Haskell County, the contest for 
Commissioner of Precinct 2 in 
which three candidates are listed 
— making a run-off decision likely 
in deciding the nominee for the 
oflice. No more than two candi
dates are listed (or any of the 
other county offices in the first 
rrimary. •

Arrangements have been made 
to secure vote totals from othei 
C( unties in the Congressional. 
Representative and District At
torney's races, as well as the ma- 

Lion J M. Crawford was elevat- jor State offices of Governor. Lieu- 
rd from first vice president to the tenant Governor and Attorne.%

J.M. Crawford New 
Lions Club Prexy

J. C. srOTT

WTjr College Ekidowment 
“■n* Fund Campaign, ■ 
I to close July 31, through
J)don. Perryton. and Ver- 

iricts of the Northwest 
uerence

,1“''* close of the cam- 
I "  sixer will direct his en- 
I toward the building of a 
[Wowinent and mainten- 

pam of the school, 
known as a West Texas 

Walker had been In ! 
*1 work 14 years.

B obby Howard H urt  
In  Cycle -Car Crash

various place;* in Haskell civic and 
ier\'ice organizations He wi^ 
minister of the Knox Citv Church 
of Christ three and one-half y»>ars 
before accepting the work at 
Rule. Only last mon'h he was 
named president of the Haskeli 
I.'ons Club, having served the or
ganization a.; vice president the 
vei.r before He held memberi''ii; 
in both the St-nior and Junioi 
Chamb.?rs of Conuiwrce in H- ■ 
kell. was on the l(K-aI Boy Scout 
committee and was secretary 11 
th • West Texas Area Council o( 
C ,mp Fire Girls. He is a membet 
5f the National Ekiucators Associ:'.- 
tl'iu and the Texas Stale Teachrrs 
A-;roc;ation.

Mrs. Jicott also ha.s been gC-tive 
in local organiations and church 
work. She was historian of the 

1 Piogrt'ssivc Study Club. The 
'Siotts have two chjWren— Larry 
seven, and Betty Ruth, two .vears 
of age. The family is .selling their 
home hei-e and will move to Ham
lin by the time Mr. Scott’s work 
starts there.

The family will go to Marshall 
the week-end of July 28 to visit 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Scott and the former local super
intendent will preach there. 'They 
will take a short vacation before 
returning to West Texas.

Veterans Invited 
To Buy Vehicles 
In Surplus Sales

future, had offered his resignation 
ns Lions Club prexy.

Program for the da.v was a 
round-table discussion bv club 
members on projects and plans 
tor the group during the new fis
cal year. Lion S<.-ott presided for 
this discussion, stating that rathei 
than giving his plans for the club 
he h.nd rather hear from those who 

I are to be here throughout the 
year.

Billing dates for presentation of 
Leona Flood, internationally fa
mous violinist bring brought here 
ill February by the Lions, were 
discrua)^ and the group also dis- 
epasmi presenting Miss Flood in a 
liiatmae for grade and high school 
Students. Definite date for the 
concert musician’s appearance here 
will be announced soon.

New member introduced to the 
club was E. D. Kraner, new Has-

General, and results in these races 
will be posted on the bulletin 
board as they are received.

Voting places for the four Has
kell boxes will be on the ground 
floor of the courthouse, as fol
lows: Precinct 1 in the Draft 
Board office with O. E. Patterson 
as chairman; Precinct 2 in the Tax 
.Assessor-Collector’s office with 
Virgil A. Brown as chairman; Pre
cinct 3 in the County Clerk'.s of
fice with Glenn Merchant chair
man; and Precinct 4 in the Justice 
of the Peace office with Clay Smith 
chairman.

Record Vote Expected in 
Primary Election Saturday

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Barnett, pictured, are evangelist and pianist 
respectively for the Baptist revival at Paint Creek, which will start 
tomorrow night (Friday) and continue through Sunday. August 4

O. B. Ratliff to Speak 
A t Tech Exercises 
In Lubbock Aug, 28

O. B Ratliff, only former stu
dent of Texas Technclcgi-.->I Col
lege fo «er\ e on its board of direc
tors, will he the spieaker at Tech’s 
summer commence»--'‘''t exercis
es August 28. President W. M 
Whiburn has announced. Mr. Rat
liff is the fii-st ex-student to tbe 
selected as commencement siie.ak- 
e.-

He is a lawyer and land own*!, 
forme; newspaper publisher.

Oddfellows Take 
Softball Crow n ; N ew  
Schedule Started

Bible Baptist Church  
Announces Services

Tbe Rev. Gilbert H Watson will 
speak for the Bible Baptist Cburcli 
Sunday July 28. members an
nounce. Rev. Watson is a student 
In the Baptist Seminary in Fort

i l b l

Worth and has visited in Haskell
C I U O  w a s  u .  • -> .  n . i a i i < ; i ,  i i v w  w a s -  n ™ v ! n „ c l v
kell resident who has purchased *'
the Morris System Grocery.

USERS ASKED TO CONSERVE 
WATER FOR FIRE-FIOHTING

Everyone is cordially invited 
and especiall.v those who do not 
attend i-egular church services 
elsewhere^_______ _________

RETURN FROM SAN ANTONIOIn order thkt adequate tire pro
tection can be maintained, city of- i Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Tooley and 
ficials this week asked that In the; son Kenneth have returned from 
event of a fire alarm, water users San Antonio where they visited 
close all hydrants in their gard- friends and relatives. On their 
ens or lawns. Cooperation of all return home they visited relatives 
citizens in this plan will help to in Waco and Mr. Tooley attended 
assure ample water for any em- the Texas Rural Letter Carriers 
ergency n e^ . State Convention.

Bobbv Howard, son of Fred 
Howard of Haskell, suffered a 
fractured hip and other injuries 
Thursday of last week when the 
motorcycle he was riding w.is 
struck by an automobile, near 
Palo Pinto.

. ... The young man. who recently
______ Hejreceivtd his discharge after serv-

degree from Har- '> ing with the armed forces in the 
I University, and has 1 SouthSvest Pacific, was returning 
«  the University of T e x - ' home when the accident occur- 

in War Bond. Red ■ red. He was taken to a hospital 
^“"’ ’t’ unity Chest drives in Palo Pinto ann later brought 

interest to the Haskell County hospital. 
Scout work, teaching ------------------------

‘he First Meth*odist | Gene Dunlap’s N ew
Ooinp V p

Abilene as soon as --------
^  can be di.sposed of and | Due for completion within the 
-c home can be purchased: next 60 dav.s is the conor"»" tilt 

! and brick building south of the 
I square on the Haskell and Stam- 
' Cord highway which will be occu- 
j pied by Gene Dunlap of this citv 
I .IS an electrical shop. Dunlap will 
carrv a full stock ot e1e''t’'*ca' an- 

,, pliances, radios and refrigerators 
building a"*! *P«<'i''ii^‘ ' in electrical

Ibetwecn ik the | work and motor re-wind-

r *  State Bank and Blohm 
''■eek and 

«  expected *to be 
during the next few

Space
r oy F& M Bank

iDh

10x20 approxi
fint feet, will have a 
ih "fill be occupied
 ̂ _ uey, local cotton buy- 

P?rty is owned by 
: Bank.

a t  h o b ik

k Butlnme

Rev, H ickey Delivers  
 ̂ Hom e Com ing Speech

Rev. Scott W. Hickev. p-stor o ' 
the Mattson Baptist Church, was 
called to Little Elm. in Denton 

i County last Sunday to deliver the 
home coming service for that 
church

E’our Haskell veterans have re
ceived an invitation from War 
Assets Administration to attend 
a sale of surplus used motor ve
hicles to be held July 31 at the 
VTariiie Corps Air Station, Eagle 
Mountain Lake (near Ft. Worth), 
Texas. Tom F. Hughes, who was 
certified la.̂ t O tober is invited 
to purchase a jeep, Charles E. 
Swinson. was certified last Octob
er .also to secure a l l -2 ton car
go truck. Robert V. E:arles. Rt. 3. 
also certified in October is invit
ed for a 1 1-2 ton cargo truck, and 
James K. Frierson having been 
certified in December is invited 
to purchase a 3-4 ton trailer.

The sale at Eagle Mountain 
Lake is tho last of a series of 
similar sales held throughout Tex
as by WAA during July to g-hich 
veterans of World War II who 
have previously been certified for 
various types of aMtomotive equip
ment are invited by letter with the 
earliest dates of certification on 
file. Only ycterans receiving in
vitation letters are eligible to buy 
under this plan.

Offered in the sale July 31 are 
80 vehicles declared surplus by 
the Marine Corps and included 
are passenger sedans, station 
wagons, jeeps, motor scooters, 
pickup trucks, carryalls, panei 
trucks, and various types of other 
tnicks and trailers. Inspection of 
the vehicles at Eagle Mountain 
Lake may be made July 29, 30 and

A new sales plan for sale of 
other u»ed motor vehicle* will 
be put in effect by W AA  next 
month similar to that now used

Letter From War-Torn Poland 
Thanks Haskell Girl for Qothing

From Cracow, Poland, last week 
came a letter exoressing “ best 
thanks and wishes’’ to a Haskell 
girl from recipients of a package 
of clothing sent overseas tor re
lief if war sufferers last winter.

The letter was addressed to Miss 
Louise 'Adams of Haskell. She 
had placed a slip with her name 
and address in the box of cloth
ing donated to war suffers .ast 
winter. Interesting insight to the 
disposition of American supplies 
being sent to the needy is provid
ed in the following let*-'- from the 
Polish recipient to her American 
benefactor;*

Cracow. July 3, 1946. j

Our greatest care at present is 
to send the children to the coun- 
ti".. for camping, that they ma.v 
re';ain their good health and joy 

.\nd now a few words about our 
town.

Cracow Is a very beautiful 
town. There are fine parks, build
ings, churches, monuments in it. 
The Gothic style of architecture 
prevails.

The University of Cracow is 
very old. It was established in 
1364. Nicolaus Capernicus was a 
student and later a professor of it, 
and many famous and prominent 
men of science took their learning

To My Unknown Friend;
The gifts that were sent by vou 

reached Poland. The Polish La
bour Party Women Organisation 
got a part of them. This Organi
sation is now taking care of 5000 
children, mostly orphans or half
orphans whose parents were kill
ed by the Germans or died at 
concentration camps.

The children are now in bad 
health as during the war they suf
fered from hunger and different 
diseases and were derived of pa
ternal care.

The women of our Organisation 
do their best that the poor orphans 
may be again happy and gay.

And you, our friends across the 
ocean, are helping us in that ac
tion by sending your good letters 
and gifts.

Therefore we tell our children 
about their benefactors who are 
helping them In their bad situation 
that they live in a free beautiful 
country called America, that they 
were alwa3rs friendly to Poland._____  „  , In the sale of construction and

Rev. H ick ^   ̂w i ' farm machinery to veterans. M  and that
peslorate there 34 years ago. H e, offered are oa the set aside our

• t their coitttry.

The sender of this letter would 
be ver>- happy if you ha\e ever 
visited Poland and her old former 
capital Cracow.

The name of the .sender of this 
letter is Mrs. Helena Janusz. she 
lives Straszewskiego Street N. 24. 
She iias relatives in America and 
is a great friend of the Ameri
cans.

O. B. RATLIFF

former sia^’eyor for the State 
Highway department, and is at 
present is managing properties 
and dealing in oil and gas leases 
and roy^lfles.

“Texas Tech, founded 21 years 
ago. has come of age and is on the 
thresholfl e ' i;; great'^st expo

With the Oddfellows already 
crowned first half champions, sec
ond half of the Youth Activity 
P*-oject softball schedule was be- 
eun Tuesday night when Jaycee- 
beat the Brown Bombers 14-11 in 
extra innings and the High School 
downed the first half champs 20- 
14. Largest crowd of the season 
was on hand for the double head 
*1 .

The High School team staged a 
free-hitting fast-running rally in 
the fourth inning which caught 
the first hhlf champions com
pletely o ff guard and the young
sters were never headed.

Rearrangement o l teem num
bers looks lilu  this'

1. Oddfellows.
2. Javeres.
3. Honeycutts.
4. SoutR Siders.
5. Brown Bombers.
6. High School.
E'lill schedule for the second
7. 52-20’s.

half is announced as follows-
Tuesday night's games. 1 vs. 6; 

2 vs. 5.
July 26— 3 vs. 4; 7 vs. 5.
July 30— 1 vs. 4: 2 vs. 3.
August 2—6 vs. 4; 7 vs. 3.
August 6— 1 vs. 2; 1 vs. 3.
August 9— 6 vs. 3; 7 vs. 1.
August 13—4 vs. 2; 1 vs. 1.
August 16— 6 vs. 7; 3 vs. 1.
August 20— 4 vs. 7; 5 vs. 6.
August 23— 2 vs. 7; 3 vs. 6.
.August 27— 4 vs. 5.
Any games which have to be 

postponed will be played on cor
responding dates of the schedule.

Most County Races 
To End This W eek

Baptist W orkers to 
M eet N ex t Tuesday

With a minimum number of 
County candidates and maximum 
interest. Haskell County voters are 
expected to go to the polls in 
record numbers Saturday and 
cast ballots in the first democrat
ic primary. Ten local races are 
“ no contest" affairs, because only 
one candidate has announced for 
each place, and in only one race 
in this county will there be a run
off—three men havdng announc
ed for commissioner of Precinct 
No. 2. The other eight county 
and precinct posts are sought by 
onlv two candidates each, so Sat
urday will be the en.i of most 
“ politicking" in Haskell County.

Competitiie races in the coun
ty include;

For tax assessor and collector— 
Mrs. Gladys (W right) Mundy, R. 
A. Coburn.

For sheriff— Mart Clifton. Rob
ert M. Cousins.

For county superintendent of 
public instruction—E L. Tabor,
Iva Palmer.

For commissioner. Precinct Flo.
2— Ii-y R. Cypert. Alfred Turn- 
bow, W. R Awards.

For commissioner. Precinct No.
3— M. B. Cobb. J. H Montgomery.

For commissioner. Precinct Ito.
4— Ben F. Roberts, C. L. (Roy) 
Clark.

For justice o f peace. Precinct 
No. 1—C. K Jones, Joe E. Pace.

For constable. Precinct No. 1— 
Sterling Edwards. George Yancey.

For justice of peace. Precinct 
No. 6—̂ ohn A. Lre. J. R (Bobi 
Edwards. Sr.

District attorney’s race has cre
ated considerable interest, where 
John H. Banks of Throckmorton 
County opposes Fred Stockdale o f 
Haskell County. In the repre
sentative’s contest fnterei^ algn is 
high with Robert Eones Of B u jM  

i County opposing Chas. M Camttir 
of Haskell County. Ben Charlie 
Chapman is unoprtosed for dis
trict judge.

Local interest also has reached 
a peak in the congresaional race, 
where George Mahon of MitcbM 
County faces Hop Halsey o f Ldb- 
bock County. This pair has cov
ered the 19th Congressional Dis
trict with speeches and campaign 
literature, and their friends have 
given liberally in the contest.

A  total of 89 candidates are 
seeking office on the official bal- 

I lot Saturday, with the governor’s 
1 race furnishing the biggest list—
1 fourteen. Aspirants to the state’s 
I top political office have baan 
: headed in so-called “people’s 
polls’’ by Homer P. Rainey of 
Travis ounty. Grover Sellere of 

I Hopkins County, Beauford Jester 
I of Navarro County, Jerry Sadler 
of Gregg County and John Lac 

' Smith of Throckmorton Coun^. 
Others in the race are generally 

I (K^idered “also-rans ’ ’
An election party has been

ings a^d 'curricula"’'̂  *Mr* Ratliff i Haskell AsstKiation workers’ planned for Haskell s square uotfl 
dJ^lares “As each'of its former midnight Saturday. Returns f r »
students grew older, his alma
mater becomes more dear. This 
is the same feeling experienced 
by former students of all colleges 

“With plans which )iave been 
laid and others that are in the 
process of formation, there is no 
reason why Texas Tech should no' 
be one of the greatest colleges in 
the region, I think not only Texas 
but of Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Louisiana, Arizona, Arkansas and 
other nearby states.”

Native of Decatur, Mr. Ratliff 
spent most of his life in Haskell 
and Spur. Following graduation 
from Haskell High School, he was 
a mechanical engineering student 
at Texas Tech from 1929 to 1931, 
served three years as surveyor 
with the State Highway depart
ment, attended the University of 
Te.xas a year, was in the regional 
office of the Home Owners Loan 
Corporation in Dallas from 1934 
through 1936. and was admitted 
to the bar in December, 1936.

In January, 1937, he joined his 
father, the late L. D. Ratliff, and

The person who translates this i brothers, Dennis Bill, in the prac- 
letter from Polish into English is ' tico of law in Haskell. Six months 
Mrs. Kazimiera Marciniak from ' later he moi'ed to Spur to join 
Warsaw. After Warsaw insurrec-i another brother, L. D Ratliff Jr., 
tioii she lives in Cracow. She has I m  a law form. He purchased the 
a son Michael who is 10 years old. I I'exas Spur, oldest newspaper in 
His father is an officer. He has j the county and also the Dickens 
not yet returned to his country. I County Times and consolidated 
Michael is blond, vigorous, and j them. He moved to Lubbock in 
brave. As he is a top-boy of his I 1945, after disposing of his news- 
school his name is written in so- ■ paper interests, 
called Golden Book of the school. Mr. RatlitI was married in 
He Is a good sportsman too. and i September, 1934, to Miss Irene 
is very fond of storv books and in-1 McGregor of HaskeU. They have 
tend* to visit America. | two children. Almeida. 8 and

We send you our best thanks i Alan, 8.
and wishas. i , „   ̂ ~

Verv slncerelv yours. Maeogdoches, Texas, a toma-
Mra. Haiaaa Janure. wsackat^ a house byt left inUct

.mtmrnSuUuitm-oa M lEMiah -aabi-
OCt ■

Sweet Home church Tuesday, July the congressional, representative 
30. local Baptists announce. The [and district attorney races w ill 
general theme, “Stewardship." is be posted from over the districts, 
to be emphasized. i as will tabulations on major state

Program for the day: ! offices. It is believed that «naT
10:15 a. m —Song service. Jim results in all races can be known 

Pierce; 10:25 — “ Stewardship o f ' before the local party is over. 
Talents," J. H Stout; 10:50— “The ■ Another story in today’s I^ee 
Stewardship of Time." Tom Rob-1 Press carries particulars on ttie 
Prison; 11:15 — “Stewardship of 1 political party.
Possessions," H. R. Whatley; 11:40 j ■■ ' ■
— Announcements, pra.ver, special 
music; 11:45—Sermon, J. S. Tierce.

12:15— Lunch .
1:15 — Bo.ard meeting; 2:00—

“Stewardship of Life," C. A. Pow
ell.

Leaders point out that this is 
the last workers' conference of 
the fiscal year, and say there are

Scholastic Transfers 
Required This M onth

July is the month to make ap
plication for transfer of scholastics 
from one school to another, re- 

 ̂minds Mrs. Ii-a B Palmer, county 
some important matters to be at-'School superintendent. It is nece«-
tended to. It is hoped that every 
church in the association will be 
lepresented.

Form er County Man  
In M unday M eeting

Rev, Roy Shahan. former pastor 
of Baptist churches in Haskell 
County will be visiting preacher 
for a two-weeks revival at the 
Biptist Church in Munday begin
ning Sunday. July 28. The pastor 
Rev. W. H. Albertson will begin 
the revival Sunday and Rev. Sha
han will arrive Monday.

Services are to be held twice 
daily and HaskeU County friends 
of Rev. Shahan are invited. The 
former Haskell County pastor is 
now pastor of the Immanuel Bap
tist Church, San Angelo.

Orville Graham of Modesto. 
Calif., spent the pMt week with 
hia mother, Mrs. C. [ f .  O ra h w l 
and hlf-jdat«, M n . 
son of

sarv that these applications b-’ 
turned in before the new school 
term beginning in September.

Blank.s for application of trans
fer may be had at the county sup
erintendent’s office.

Auto Parts, Garage 
Building Com pleted

Paul Dunlap, who recentlv com
pleted a concrete tile building o i  
the highway west of the square, 
opened for business this week In 
his new Uxration. The building. 
40x70 feet, will house an auto 
tractor and truck repair depart
ment, and in addition Mr. Dunlap 
will carry a large stock of IMW 
uwl used auto parts and ate— ar ' 
tes. In addition to all kinds of re
pair work, the eatabllahmant will 
speeialixe in electric and 

walding. ChM. 
well-known mechanic of thla_ 

te
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W , R . Edwrda Makes 
Fined Statement to 
Freeinct 2 Voters

In makinK nny last appeal to 
Tnu. I wish to call your attention 
to the followinc facts:

I  was born and reared five mile* 
r'nithccist of Weinert. in the Matt- 
*c» community.

Being the only son and child of 
Mrs. F. M Bklwards. 1 am mar
ried and have two daughters, one 
fourteen and one ten years of age.

1 received mv high school edu
cation at Weinert hign school.

I  have resid*’'* this precinct 
all my hie with the exception of

the two years 1 spent in the U. S. 
Navy. se\ enteen months of this 
time being spent ovet^ieas. There
fore. my life is an open bi>ok to 
the public.

I am nut seeking this office on 
' the merits of just being a service- 
I man. I feel that 1 am qualified 
! and in position to render the ver> 
best of servii"e if gi\en a chance to 
•er\ e .vou as your next Commis- ’ 
sioner.

I fuliv realize the i-esponsibility 
and am willing to assume it.

.s( me .'cem to think that the 
Commissioners office is just a 
“ hick” cffii-e. 1 do not think so. 1 
believe it is one ot the most im
portant offices in the county.

.'Kfter living in this precinct tor

T o  th e  C it iie n s  o i
H a s k e ll C o u n ty :

Thb  week, Salurday July 27th, it will be your 
privilege to choo.se the one whom you feel is best 
qualified, by e.xperieiice, to serve you as (.'('unty la x  
As.se s.sor-('ol lector.

It has been my good fortune to work for and 
with you good yeoplc of Haskell County as deputy- 
A.s.st‘s,sur-Collector, some five years and I can say 
with all sincerity, it has been a pleasure on my part.

From the depth o f my heart I am grateful toi' 
your courteous attention and the encouragement you 
have given me during my campaign which has been, 
o f neces-sity, interrupted the jia.st si.x weeks by my du
ties in the office. These duties I felt were my obli
gation to you and must be met before I could claim 
your confidence. I f  1 have failed to solicit your sup
port. may this be considered a personal solicitation 
o f your vote and active support.

Wy family, the Wrights, settled in Haskell 
County more than half a century ago. My Mother 
now in her eighty-ninth year, known as “ Mother” 
W right, owned and ojverated. for thirty years, the 
W rieht Hotel, just one block e f f  the square in the 
city o f Haskell and my brother. Byron W right, is 
your present County Treasurer. I also have a son 
nineteen years old who has recently been honorably 
discharged from the Navy, after twenty-eight 
months o f active sen ice.

.Mo.st o f you know from my pa.st services to 
you. what I can and will render if elected to this res
ponsible offive. For your support, I pledge my en
tire time and effort that you may receive honest, e f
ficient. courteous sendee.

S incerelj,

Mrs. Gladys Wright Mundy

S7 years 1 believe 1 have traveled, 
most of the roads one time or an-, 
other and feel that 1 am acquaint-: 
ed with their needs. |

I wish to thank each of you for 
the courtesies extended me and 
the encouragement given me in 
behalf of my candidacy. It makes 
me all the more thankful that 1 
am back in go»>d old Haskt! 
County.

I have tried to visit every home 
ill Precinct 2. It is possible t'lat 
1 have misused .some of the homes 

I If so. it was not intentional. In 
I rases where no one was at home 
1 left a card with the intention of 
seeing you at a later date. If 1 

I have rot seen you and do not gel 
I to see you btfoie the first primarv 
I please consider this as a personal 
i .olicitation of your vqte.

Again thanking you for you’ 
i ci.urtesie>i and cnii urag€ine” t. I 
remain.

S'oco.elv voui*.
W R EDWARDS

Rainey Cites Slander 
Used by Opponents 
In Haskell Saturday '

Accusing his opponents in thej 
govcr’U’r's race of using a “ mall-'

l.EROY tVXEAI.’S H.WE 
BABY BOY J ll .Y  16

Mr .ind Mrs. Leroy O'Neal are 
announcing the arrival of a son 
Barry Lee. who was born in the 
-St.Tmfoi-d hospital last Tuesday. 
July 16 Paternal grandpa’-ents 
ere Mr. and Mrs. W. H O'Neal 
and Mr and Mrs. Ed Fonts are 
matciTial grandpa rents. t

cions. viciouK camivaign of per- 
*nna1 slander'' ataipst him. Homer 
P. Rainey appealed to a crowd

Satio’di'v cM^rrmo i t ' “J in 
v ’ th me in the effo 't to iins'*.ickl“ 
Texas fwm monopolistir inter- 
e'-ts."

’ 'oc prcsiilent of the Uoiv er- 
sitv of Texas .vet.” the rondid f* 
told tV* crowd of several hundred 
eatliei-ed on the east >sido e f U” ’ 
courthouse squa''e. “ if I’d been 
willing to knuckle under and Jus! 
teach the sort of prupag.iiida that 

I crowd wanted."
i Then he added:.“ W'lv don't the-.
! want me for governo:-’’ Bec.uisc 
I they know they can't cortrol m e'
I He .said of the 14 candidates for 
I gov ernor, “ 13 are runnii »  f •• 
lond place on the slogan 'Stop Rai- 
] ney'—and there would have been 
' more candidates if the big inter
ests of the state could have got 

I them into the race." He addevi 
'confidently that "it looks like 
there won't even be a run-off."

I “ Powerlul monopolies have a

strr v;!c h«> d i ” Tt>.a«." he in- 
sisie:'. ■’•vil'i hal' a ( î.zen big oil 
Cl mpa'iics dominali.ns; the state’s 
oil industries end drivmg iiidc- 
p<-ndc’ t out of business- Pin ot
fivf tic  companies controllinc it* 
natural uas industry; two power
ful companies monopolizing t« 
sulphur, vyhich constitufos pe- 
cent ol the nation’s output."

The owners of thr.-T cr-'r- vns. 
he a.-.«e:ted. “ i'-e in Cn rio 
Nov Yo ’-k. and the no ’̂ l- ■ '  'h i‘ 

i.'.o gettins nit' ing o f c' 
I* .ill.''

’ ll addi’ io”  he iist-’d th- ■ - -
I f,ge ’’rrin incline as less thin Sto*’’ 
yearly with half of those • I-n 

w ork the farm* merelv t'liant: 
fc.»- nnn-r<-«ident owner*-.

Explaining his own ” '-o. am 
for improved heal'h. edn'-it’o” 
In-gor pensions, better farm lif 
conditions, he advocated a -tat 
tax increase of two cents a b-i - 
rel on oil and two cents a lOOO- 
cubic fe*et on natural gas

HERE FRIDAY
\V L. Gsrncr i f  Lubbiok. wcll- 

ki-.own West Tex.s nfv.s-npe na 
w-HS here Fridiy to attrn.v <he- fu- 
nrral < ! He’.i' Dobhi-ts, who die** 
Thursday.

ATTEND DOBBINS Ft'NEEAL
Mr. and Mr*. Guy May* of 

Wichita Falls were here Friday to 
attend the funeral of Henry Dob
bins. Mr. and Mr* May* are for
mer resident* of Haskell.

-thui-sdav July I

ON VACATION
M r and Mr*,

•on Carl left th i.^ J  
weeks vacation to 
Inf relatives and i?.% 
non, Henrietta »nd

CC/.'.R H iC v  -r. A N )  t :T US H I IP  »O U

V I«IT  HERE BRIEFLY
Mrs. Gus Kueber of Olney. Mrs. 

Karl McGregor of .Abilene a’-d 
Miss Joan Moore of Dallas stop
ped over a few hours in Haskell 
ell route to Colorado Sprincs. 
Colorado, visiting Mr. and Mrs 
A. Tonn. father and mother of 
Mrs. McGregor.

S I G N  * L A N G U A G E  /v . '

lO.

Human energy sags low at the midway 
points between meals. Hunger and thirst 
bring on fatigue, usually at about lO, 2 and 4 
o’clock. Rest relaxes, but only food will 
restore energy that's spent. The best way to 
get a jiffy-quick energy lift is to drink a bite 
to eat. Join the multitudes of happy people 
w ho find the perfect answ er to hunger, thirst

and fatigue in a liquid bite to cat 
icy-cold, nippy-tart Dr. Pepper . . 
and 4 o’clock dailv. Still Ac.

. . keen, 
at lO, 2

R I N K  A  B I T E  T O  E A T !

Make your 
vacation trip

with a
well-seryiced ear

I t

Keep your car in sound condition— kaap 
it serving depc iobly— until you got 

dolivory of your now Chovrolot*

in out 
aUCHANICS 
YOU* CAI-

C«m « to our tttvice itolion for tkillod, dopondoblo, 

cor-Mvinf Mrvico, today «nd ol tofulor intorvols. 

Civo your cor Iho beneOt of our four-fold sorvico 

odwantagos: (1) txpori mochonics. (2) modom loalt. 

(3) fonuino parH, (4) quality malorialt. Romombor— 

wo'ro mombor* of Amorico’s feromo«l outemoHvo 

sorvico orgonisoHon. Como in—today!

Check tteeriniMtu 
alignment • T s O tlM  
•lertrical $>stwii7l 
•luiioe carergm.iJ 
clutcn. biak«,
Sion, rear ail* • (jg 
throughout • Tu n i

*sav( roui i

OUR CAR.SERyiCE IS YOUR BEST CAR-SRVIR

Despite i*c*rS 
arnl temporary t 
we ll do ev*rythiti|i 
power to spMd dlls 
your new Oesislirt, 
you for Martnq-odj 
'hank It* wtioi } 
enioying 
lowest ooO—f* 
never refore i 
by Chevrolet'

-terher'g

Burton-Dotson Cbevrolet

FURNITURE HARDWAR
H A R D W A R E

:.u.a

V m

Cai'penter Edge Tools, Saws, Planes, 

Chisels, and etc.

Ml

Farm Hardware— Hoes, Sweeps, 

Files, Grease Guns, W ater Bags, etc.

Queensware— .32 and 54-Piece Dish 

Sets, Pyrex, Cutlery.

J ’ .1 •

I l f

Bed Room Suitee, Living Room Suites, Sof. Beds, Reclining Choirs, 

Ottomans, Platform Rockers

Lamp Tablet, Occasional Tablet, Coffee Tables, Cocktail Tables 

Novelty Furniture, Mirrors, Pictures, Hassocks, Card Tables, 

Cedar Chests, Desks 

Dinirg Room Suites, Dinette Suites 

Kitchen Furniture, Kitchen Stools, Kitchen Cabinets 

Juvenile Furniture, Beds, High Chairs, Baby Buggies, etc.

COOKING U TENSILS , Revere Copper Clad 

Aluminum and Enamel W are 

Stoves, Appliances, W ater Heaters, Gas Heaters, etc.

Sporting Goods and Vacation Sup/dies 

F ISH IN G  T.ACKLE, RODS and REELS. 

M IN N O W  BUCKETS, A M M U N IT IO N , 

CAM P COTS, Etc.

1

situ
l « « >

i.M

,RAU

mi

H

W e  4rg Getting N ew  Merchandise Daily and Our Prices A re  Right. S e e V »F o r Y o u r i f> " *

JONES -  COX & CO.
' * ' • "'M'-
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•» opply-Ori** quickly.

toot covor. mo»l ony iufloe*.

„y to k»«P 
, ,  boout'lu' colors.

far Wolls ond Collin as It's 
Pot Woll Paint tint's mod# with oil.

^SA Has Flexible  
Loan Program For  
Returninff Vets

MiMT i {A v r r  wins pArrf«iON>t4*eiNr oAiMrs

Brazeltoii Lumber Co.

Vole for Hop Halseij

OF M  BBOi K TEXAS 

19ih District 

“ Semi A New Man To 

Coiuress’

The Farm Security Adminis
tration, an attency of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, offers 
technical guidance and financial 
a.s.sistiince to veterans of World 
War II with a farming back
ground who wish to establish 
themselves on land they already 
own or rent, or who wish to buy 
farms. The two types of help 
available through FS.A are de
scribed below:

Standard Operating Loan.s 
Sttindard o[xtrating loan* are 

made to veterans who (1) have m 
agricultural background, (2 ) are 
in need of supervision in gcM>d 
farm and home management prac
tices. and. (.11 cannot obtain ade- 
cpiate credit elsewhere at reason- 
. rates and terms.

Tl.esc loans may be made to fi- 
nunce f.irming oiierations, home 
• )tia ‘.ions and minor improve- 

nienl.s and repairs. They also mav

WEINERT NEWS head's sister. | is in progress this week Rev. Ce-
Mrs. Hood Earp of Pampa is oil Tune, pastor of the church in 

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Lueders, is conducting the ser-
-------- I Jim Driggers of Munday, and Mr. vices.

Miss Reba Drinnon ot Abilene Weinert. | Mrs. Herman Fore!.|md and
visited her parents, .Mr, and Mrs 
Jess Drinnon over the week end.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom of Munday 
has been \’isiting friends in Wein- 
ert this week.

Phillip Cadenhead, who is at
tending A&M College, spent the 
week end with his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead, Sr., and his 
wife, Mrs. Phillip Cadenhead.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadenh»-ad 
had as their guests o\er the week 
end Mr. and Mrs. Mounts of Hen
rietta. Mrs. Mounts is Di C:.den-

purchase of additional land to 
make a family-type farm, or for 
the construction of new tann and 
home improvements as a supple-j ish’.s grandmother, Mrs. J. M. Wil

Mrs. Connor Horton and sons' sons Durwood and Roy are visit- 
Larry and Tom are home after a ing relatives in Wolfe City, 
visit with Mrs. Horton's parents, Mrs. Cecil Tune and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M Foulkes of of Lueders are visiting in the 
fireeinille, Texas. home of Rev. and Mrs. Lenno!

Ann .Somerville of Dallas. a Hester,
former teacher in the Weinert Mrs, J. B King and daughter
.school, i.s visiting Mrs. Dwight Lynda Gale and Mrs G. C. New-
MfH)dy.

Mrs. Henry Sullivan and son
Bob spent the past week in Dal
las with Mr. Sullivan, who has ac
cepted a position wtih the Veter
ans Administration.

Mrs. Walter Coix*land and Mrs.
Tom Johnson spent the week end 
in Fort Worth.

Mr ;.i.d Mrs. Gene Parish of 
Tahoka, Texas, visited Mrs, Par-

som have gone to San Antonio to 
meet J. B. King who has return
ed from Korea and is to receive 
his discharge from the service.

VISIT DALLAS. FORT 
WORTH MARKETS

Mrs. Opal Dodson and Mrs. Veta 
Furrh spent the first of the week 
in the Dallas and Fort Worth 
markets, where they selected new 
fall and winter merchandise for 
the Personality Shoppe.

RE-ELECT
TO M  L . B E A U C H A M P

40F  S M I T H  C O .  *  r O M M C A L V  O F  F A K I S I

JUDGE COURT OF CRIMINAL 
APPEALS OF TEXAS

( A F F O I N T C D  I t S S  -  C L C C T C O  l • 40 »

-  CANDIDATE FOR SECOND TERM -
* C * I O  F O L  * O V  I  ____________

ment to land purchase. 
Applicant.,; for farm

JO'SEPH otfMNElVi- .-iyr ;  -f.

D I C K S O N

children. 31 years of age. and a 
good business man.

(Paid (or by friends of Halsev)

/>r. y. H. Reneaiiy Jr.
VETERINARIAN 
Munday, Texas 

Phone 323

“ Bring Animals In and Save”

tarns .'jnd (dhci relatives Sund: 
purcha.se! .Mrs. Parish was the former Judy 

loans are pas.seo upon in each i Findley.
county by a committee o*' l<K al | H- R Jone.s is in Wichita Falks 
termers, who pass ot. the appli- this week.

to receive a Mrs. Jim Driggci., and daugh
ter Wanda Nell were Weinert vii- 
itur.- Sunday.

>ck. i'-' farmers. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mayfield ol
Operating lot,ns are based upon! Facii larm under consideration [ Denton, are visiting Mrs. May- 

m improved larm and home m an-i'' '̂•isl undergo a careful appraisal! field's parent.*. Mr and .Mrs. J. W

cant's eligibility
111 ide tor the purchase ot farm i The farm to be biiught also

(t I'.ome equip pent and live- ; passed upon by this committee

• acmci't plan, worked out jointly 
by the veteran and his famil.v and 

i the FSA county farm and home

ti determine whether or not it> Liles, 
long-time earning capacity will 1 Mr. and Mr.s. L. A Benner, of 
enable the borrower to repay the; Fort Worth visitee Mr Bennett'Fortni-r State KeprcsriiUtive,

War Veteran, ex-student Texas j ,.,,H:rvi.s< r-. 'Thi.r manageiuent 1 ‘d the .same fiiii.. to j parents. Mr. and Mrs A. D. Ben-
Tech f'lillege. Married, has tMojplan calls for ( L  home produc-, ll'ing to.- him.solf and hi.* 1 nett Sunday The.i son Tommie

MBIE o il  & REFININC COMPANY

ing practices accompany the 
loans.

The most that can be loaned to 
an individual in any one fiscal 
year is $2,.500, and total indebted
ness of a borrower to FSA cannot 
exceed S5.000. Interest on loans 
is .5 per cent. Payment terms are 
one year on funds used to buy 
consumable good.s and up to five 
years on funds used to buy recov- 
able goods such as livestock and 
< quipment.

Farm Purchase I.oans
I'arm purchase loans a.>'e made 

to veterans who (1) have an agri- 
eiiitiiral background. (2) are phi- 
sieal’y able to operate the farm 
■ (3) a: e willing to ^-iMiiierato
with the Farm Security .Adminis
tration in farming operations.

Farm purchase loans may be 
made to finance Lbc purchase of a 
family-type farm, to (inanc-c the

tion of fet'd and of the family l iv - 1 ly
ing, as nearly as possible, (2 ) sev- “ general rule, larm pur-
iral sources of cash income and. I 1‘wns are not made for more
(.31 improved soil conserving ■ SI2.000.
practices and pro|)er use of land. . •' l̂ere.st cm farm purchase* loans 
Careful hours of guidance in these | **  ̂ t*nd up to 4lf ve.ors
improved farming and homemak- ■ " ’ “ y I’*-' ^*llo"'^ lor payment of

the loan. Most farm purchase bor
rowers. however, repay their loans 
on the “ variable payment" plan, 
under which they are billed fc»r 
larger amounts in goexi years and 
smaller amounts in bad years. 
This plan substantially cuts the 
lepayment time needed. It also 
protects borrowers by permitting 
them to get ahead of their repay- 

[ ment schedule during periods of 
high (arm income, providing a 
margin of safety against the pos
sibility c)f iK)or yields or love 
prices.

Loans are accompanied by an 
improved farm and home manage
ment plan and borrowers arc 
guided in improved farm and 
home* pi uctice.c by F.S.A county 
farm and home supervisors.

Detailed information on the as
sistance available to M’orld Warj 
II veterans tlirough the Farm ,Sc- i 
curity Administration program | 
may be obtained at the local F.S.A

I office. Icx-ated cm the northea.-t' 
corner of the courthouse, on the 
third flcxir. This county office j 

: unit, with Robert C. Pope? as FS.A 
Supervisor, serves both Haskell I' 
and Stonewall Counties. '

I who has been visiting his gr-ami- 
parents. returned home- with tiicm 

The Methodist revival meeting

R U ll 4 w o t s  (  I \ G  . . .

(io ld ie  Smith ha.* jus-t become 
a.s.socialed with Tid\vc*ll Klectric 
Service and offers complete 
Uadifi Repair Service for all 
make- anti models.

T ID W E L L  E L E C T R IC  S E R V IC E
East of Brazelton Lumber Phone 179

V O T E  F O R

Jo Ed Winfree

Make this year's holiday trip a pleas* 

ore from start to finidi— fill, up with 

fStOoiM before you start, stop for the 

same fine gasoline at Humble signa 

along your way.

You'll notice— you'll be pleated with 

— the improved performance o f your 

car. Your kiiockfree engine will purr 

like a kitten; in traffic, your car will 

have the quick starts o f a sprinter; 

you'll get the power o f a Sampson on 

the pulls. And all the time, as your 

mechanic will tell you, the patented 

solvent oil in £sso DCTMwill help you 

eliminate the motor troubles which 

result from gum and carbon.

Make it fun to drive your car this 

summer; fill up with CSSOoom 

every stop— /ef’s go!

CLEAN REST ROOMS AND FRIENDLY 

SERVICE AT EVERY HUMBLE SIGN

Fred Stockdale
of Ha.<kell Count.v

For

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
39th Judicial District

Qualified by Experience and Ability
Owns home in Haskell: local taxpayer'^ married: 3 chil

dren. all in Haskell school: now serving as District Attorney  
with efficient record. Deserves another term.

__
CanditUte For

Lieut. Governor
of Texas

A  native Texan. 12 years in 
State Legislature where he has 
fought vigorously (or a liberal 
oid-age assistance, better rural 
schools, farm-to-market road.-̂  
and the right of soldiers to vote 
without payment of poll taxe.s.

WHEN YOU PROMOTE HIM. HE 
W ILL KEEP UP THE FIGHT!

' l l  !

JAR£
L ie : 

RUCtERS
“ And follow inocrciriwo - .* 

Iho BaU Bloo Book. To  « «  yoor 
•end lOe wUh your ■•mo and odd f«»

t m  ■BMlW t  C0M#Alfff. tMsMoJrc-

Vote For

George
MAHON

for re-election to

CONGRESS
19th District

‘Experience Counts’

r

t .‘vC

-

mm
1
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VOTE FOR
: Mi> 
fr.t thi 
Vr< 

Ltrc
triH' of

lOBElT JOIES \Hrou

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Veteran of World War I, 90th Division

Served As County and District Clerk of Baylor
County 12 Years.

Serving 6th Year As County Judge and Ex-Officio School
Superintendent of Baylor County.

Your Vote Appreciated
(This Space Ê aicl for by Friends o f Robert .Tone?

r.(

M*. tin 
I Loan

6

“"s of m 
[ “Pwhei 

lonj; I 
P*' •. the 
I* * fiinii 
> Royah 
I now thi 
Nith ra 
' here's 

I** voyon 
F‘re that 
1 ** *

S )



Jay j|̂

July 2 ^ 1946.

Sews
' 0 -

M.., J«>f 
, ‘ the week end here 
Vv. Bruce Perry ot 

, here Sunday
lere .... .

and Mrs. Henry Perry
A. R. Michael and faini ■ 

turned Wvicinesday fru.n 
of 't ' ui ! ix'P.t in Ruidoso, N. M.

Ami>n.i; ti e out of town lela-
I »rt t h e ;  fiiends aUendiiii^ the

jues.- 
„f hi.- narents.

ira! ol .Mr. Rutu: Browder 
.e., wtre Mr Dow King ;.ne

E L  E C T 

E. J. M IL L E R
BROWN COI NTY

25 years active private prac
tice in State and Federal 
Courts. 12 ye:ir.< a- District 
Jurige with a record atovc tlie 
average, a.sks promotion to tlv

Court of (  iril 
A ppeols

‘ Two members ef ti.e Court 
M'o from the We-t and North 
west half of the district, which 
might suggest that distributive 
fairness would be served by 
electing one member from the 
South and East part of the dis
trict."

\lhounuood Bar Endorsem ent:
L  have iuiown Judge E. J. Miller, both as Judge < f the 

-trict Court, where he served for twelve years and as 
live lawyer in private practice, in which he was engaged 

vears He was an able judge, tliligest, industrious.
|i in the law. and painstaikng in his consideration and 

nf the matter involved. We commend him as having 
ii'ips th.nf eminently fit him for the position which he 

Ithiil nf .̂  -iiciate Justice of the Court of Civil .\pix>als.

TIth jiA.Si:ELL FREE PRKS5, HASKELL, TEXAS

dor. Griffin 
, V Davis 
s Callaway 
;i J. Morris 

irrtil Shelton 
:t Savage 

| :<:t Harrison 
if Old

E P. Woodruff 
J. Edward Johnson 
R. R. Holloway 
Sam Connally 
T. C. Wilkinson. Jr. 
Lee McCartney 
A. L. Kirkpatrick 
Mark Callaway

family of Pampa, .Swaim Burkett 
and family of Dimmitt, Miss An
nie Browder of Oklahoma City, M 
M . Browder of Oklahoma City. 
Mrs. Anna Bell Hi^rrison of Dal
las, Mr. and Mvs. C. E. Combes 
and son Zuck of Stamford, and 
Mrs. Mary Hmton of Lubbock.

S. H Vuughter and family liave 
moved to Munday where Mr. Vau- 
ghter has acceiited the position of 
superintendont of schools.

Re,. C'has. Jackson and family', 
N’elda .lo Vaiighter and William 
Porter spout last v, eek at Canyon 
whore they attended Iho Metho
dist IittormediLte Encampmert.

Mr. and Jim Cameron of
Palo spuu Sunday hero visiting 
rolatives.

Troy Wadzt ek, uho lias been at- 
tea ding .McMurry Collogo in .\bi- 

! U no. IS at home for tho summer 
holidays.

‘ Mr.-. Bill Carntliers and cliildren
Jack and .Ann spent a lev, days 
last Week with relatives in Fort 
Worth.

Lewi- Lee and family of Lub- 
; biM'k were guests last week in the 
homo of hi.- sister, Mrs. Earnest 
Michael.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnston 
and family returned to their home 
in Center. Ala., last week after i 
visiting her parent.- here, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Zed Wadz.cck and other rela- ' 
tives. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Matheny ol 
Anadarko, Okla., visitetl relatives | 
here and at Rule last week. ,

Sammy White and A. C. Brown j 
siH-nt several days at A fi; M. I 
College last week. '

Mrs. Wilson Brown is visiting i 
relatives in South Texas. |

Mr. ann Mr-. Jim Turner are i 
spending a te .v nay.- with rela- ■ 

'• lives at Donna. Texas. |

,  ̂ !j Renew your subscription to the |
I Free Press now to be certain you j 
I will receive the news during the 
i paper shortage. '

FOR AN HONEST, 
CAPABLE, EFFICIENT 

ADMINISTRATION

What W ill the 
Weather Bel*

PAG E FIVE

Ben Roberts Makes Out-of-Town People 
Final Plea to Voters ■ 11 (  hatwell Rites

Civil Service Region No. 
le only single-state ares ia

Elect
Mrs. Iva Palmer 

Count p
'Superintendent

C. Cahill & Son
. . Complet* Insoraac* Serric«

[IRE—Caiuahjr—>BoiuU. Strong Companies 

and quick acttl‘*menta. Phone: Sl-J

iDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

time 23 to 34 years. Land Bank Commla- 
iLoan? now 5%, tim«? 10 to 20 yearn.

fonnl Farm Loan Association Office
fl. .McCandless, Sectv-Trean 

HASKELL. TEXAS

VOTERS OF HASKELL 
COrNTA'.

Yon will nomin.ate your coun
tv superintendent nresentlv, 
pud vou. I know, will make 
o’ ldifirations your first ron- 
' ’deration I am now serving 
in my FIRST TERM, and this 
experience will enable me to 
renrier better service for a 
SECOND TERM

■You know there is no better 
wav to recommend one’s self 
for re-election to a SECOND 
TERM than to render efficient 
'ervice bv honest, hard work 
at his job. and that is what I 
ha' p done thi.s first term.

You, I feel, will follow the 
Democratic custom by nomi
nating m»’ for .a SFCOND 
TERM and a continuation of 
fair, energetic, efficient, honest 
otrformance of the duties of 
this office on Saturda.v. July 
27th. the First Democratic Pri- 
maiw. -A vote for Mrs. Iv.i Pal
mer i.s not an experiment.

Let rnc 'vxjires.s my sincere 
c.-atitu<lo and tlir.nks for your 
i'lirte.sic.- and encouragement 

throughout the canvpaign.
Sincerely,

MK.S. IVA PALMER.

. nuroc • thi-̂  writing
i to t(-t mv theory relating to the 
' rainfall for the balance of July 
I Anensi, Due to certain move- 
I ments and a change which i- ap
proaching, makes the time suit- 

' able.
I Thcfc n-e other theories and 
I re.'i.-on-- why it shonlfi rain soonec 
'than August--this is a test ag.uosl 
j such.

Tills will give the people a 
i chance to check the forecast.
I A stated earlv this year, there 
I vcoiild lie a rain t lose to .August 
j with anf'ther close to August 
I '7 This cloud will most likely 
I be a fast moving cloud fmm the 
south.

I I’ will be more uniform .and 
|hrtier than anv this year thus far. 
J hi- wind 'Will be brisk to stronc 
from the south, shifting to south
west, following the second rain, 

j B should be the beginning of a 
! cvcie of normal rainfall plus the 
deficiency.

If  this hapioens in substance in 
I this manner it will climax my be- 
I lief in the theory that it is a part 
j of tlic- great plaiietarv system 
I which moves with time clock pre- 
i cision. Tlie key to which can be 
I found in the Bible.
! In many cases it was neces.sary 
to wait u year to get an answer to 
some questions. Some informa
tion, however, came to me adven
titiously with the present soil and 

j Water con.servation practices car- 
' ried out together with the know
ledge of knowing when the rain i.s 
coming, the high point of efficien
cy can be attained.

My father came to this county 
when it was in it.s pioneer days. 
Therefore. I know something of 
the hardships and loss incurred 
by drouth and sudden weather 
changes.

Then it seemed to be a .semi- 
desert area closely associated with 
the greater desert which lie.s to 
tlie west.

According to some belief, when 
the Panama Canal was opened.

Tc the Voters of Precinct 4
I have tried to see each voter in 

the Precinct but I am sure I have 
missed some of you as it i- im- 
p<; able 'll see everyone. So 
please eonsider this as a persona!

! sn'icitatiiii' for your vote and in- 
I fluence if I have failed to see 
, v;n: in person.

1 have been on the job most of, 
; the time and without a way to get 
. around. Tlianking each voter in 
I the Precinct for the courtesies and 
encouragement given me during 

I my race for your Commi.s.sioner.
Your vote and sujiport will be 

appreciated.
Sincerely.

Ben F. Robert!.

fiot-of-tov. ■ relative- ' ‘ ia- at
tended the f.i ieral of Me- F 1 
Chatwell last Thursclav v ere Mi- 
and .■'.fi.-. I. w  Barrett acri b.abv 
of Laguma Beach, Calif.: Mr and 
Mrs. J R Chatwell and children 
of Houston; Mr. and Mt.-,. Albe-r 
Berry and children. Pampa: Mr 
and Mrs. Wesley Chatwell and 
J W., Sudan: .Mr. and Mr-. Daw
son Mueller and baby. .Sudan: Mr 
and Mr.- Joe Grimsley. Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Maggie H,.a; : . 
Misses Jo .Ann and Mattie HuU- 
son, Dave ii;d Wesley Hudson, an 
of \t eatherfor*■. Tom Williams and 
children. Sylvester: and Mi,- M' l- 
ba Knipling Lubbock.

climatic conditions were changed 
and West Texas was moved about 
.500 miles east.

July will be dry for some riis- 
t.'.nee in most directions, .Mother 
Nature has spoken and said: “ Not 
vet." The wind will return from 
its circuit from north and north
east scKin after July L5th. having 
been gone several months.

Si, please bc.T with me as tne 
theory is being given the final 
test in the never ending search 
for knovvlerige, to the end t-.at 
the theory ran be relied upon a.- 
being .sound.—E. D, Jefferson.

Every time we ride a horse we 
wonder how anything filled with 
hay can be so hard.

Ml. and Mr- Turn Cur-.bun . 
hav e returned from Bruvvntu lu. 
where they have been visitir— 
Mrs. Cocsburn's father who i,- ili

D A N C E
\ ' l

IR/n HALL  
July 27,194S

BY THE

Brown Derbies
FROM STAMFORD

Kvei yone Is Invited

REM EM BER

BLOHM STUDIO
Behind F. & M. Bank

For Portraits, Kodak Finishing' and 

Commercials

■ ■ SS.. ■'

I will consider it a personal fa
vor if you can support Jerrv Satl- 
It ■ or tloveriior. July 27.

\V. A. HOLT.

V I N G  Y O U  T H R O U G H  S C I F N C E

RI T I UNS HOME

Mrs. C. E Fields of Columbia. 
Tenn.. has returned home after an 
extended visit in the home of her \ 
brother. A. H. Waii and famii.v.  ̂
Mrs. Fields is T ;x Asscssor-Col-1 
lector I'f Murrv County, Tenn. j

XRiim

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
COUNTY PROPERTY

Lots Nos. 7 and 8 in Blk. 10 of 
Brown & Roberts Addition to 
town of Haskell will be sold at 
public auction from door of court
house in Haskell at 10 o'clock 
a. m. on Saturday. August 3, 1946.

ns of motorists put the "U .S . Royal”  
I np where it is today. Their satisfaction 

mileaf$e they always get from 
||••■the extra safety they enjoy from 
* famous block treed —  make them 

o > «ls  as the quality tire.

lhat there’a e mtw U .S. Royal— 
"dh rayon—it’s mighty good news, 
flare s a L'.S. Royal built with tuper- 
rayon cord— a tire thet runs cooler 

p  that cuts down destructive inner 
' * f'fAtrr—and stronger. It gives you

far greater protection against blowouts, ft s 
a better, safer tire!

And, o f  course, it brings you o il  the 
exclusive features o f ” U .S .”  construction 
— famous Royal block tread, Safety Bonded 
Cords, ventilated shoulder design, and many 
more. A ll the way through, it ’s a quality 
U.S. Royal!

This great new tire is available now in 
many passenger car sizes.* See it today at 
your U.S. T ire Dealer’s— find out how soon 
you can be riding on rayon-built U.S. Royals!

* Present Government regulations restrict all 
rayon construction to sites 6:50 and larger.

'^on-Dotson Chevrolet Co.
S T A T E S  R U B B E R  COMPART

STOCKMEN SAVII'
Our 75c bottle o f DURHAM'S l 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION eo» |
tains four times os much powder M ' 
most $1.00 brands and Is a b t^  | 
lulely guaranteed to rellov* H il 
lya—or your monoy bodh J  I

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Gas *n Air
• • •

By BOB end PAUI.

Howdy, Folks; One of the 
boys in the barber shop said he 
had a half a mind to get mar
ried. Well, half a mind is 
about all a man has when he 
gets married.

• «  •

Another boy said his giri was 
pestering him to death for a set 
of diamond earrings, but If she 
xvasn’t careful, she'd get a 
paste in the ear.

She probably was the same 
girl who said she just loved 
men with blue eyes and green 
backs.

* • »

Of course, many a man sees 
a wolf at the door because his 
wife saw a fox in a window.

Some times a marriage 
changes an ideal into an or
deal.

« «  •
Our customers never change 

their minds about Texaco gas 
and oil. though.

• • •
That's why we sell it. It helps 

us to make friends as well as 
customers.

• • •

Graham -Roberts 
Texaco GtaiUm

Albert S. Mauzep
Sweetwater, Texas 

Nolan County
Serving 14th Year as District 

Judge

ASKING PROMOTION TO

Associate Justice o f 
11th Court o f Civil 

Appeals
( I’olitiacl Adv.)

money reqiurenient.- 
oiir clients.

•Many Haskell Cuun- 

t -  ty people prefer Has- 

kell National Bank be- 

^  cause o f it.- complete 

services. .A checkinjr ac- 

1 count assures safety 

a n (1 convenience in 

meetin}.' ail obligations. 

The 1 oan department 

in ''plvinp extra- 

•\bove all. folk.s appreciate the .<ound a d v k . offered

‘ASA* or/? Cl STOMERS"

Pearleta Ivy  
Nettie McCollum
Dessie Carroll

Joanna Honea 
A. C. Pierson 
0. E. Patterson

Efomifu mr
Evaporative Air Coolers, Attic and Kitchen Ventilators are now 

available in limited quantities.

The rapid motion of the cool air delivered by these units increases 

the cooling effect of skin surface evaporation.

See these Air Conditioners on display at our office or your 

electric dealer.

W ^ tlb c a s  U tilitie s
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Men and women betw€H>n fifty 'Love Shower Honors
and sixty years of age ai-e safer ts * j
<in\'ers than the youngsters. H .  A l lO e r S O n

i Thursday aitcrr.ts-! .5 11
'3:30 to 5.30 with Mis. Buddy'

s Celebrate 50th : Bridal Shower Fetes B illie Murphy ^Veds
TliompM»n. Ml**.. Rtxlv S«. n. { Weddinjr Date Here
Mrs. Speok Sorenson, Mrs. D. N.; ______

Bettie Cowley July lOjoklahoman July 6

Bow ties ai'e comuig back—just : A love shower honoring Mrs 
in time to hide our frfiyed shirt Herman Anderaon was gi\en in 
eollars. the home of Mrs. A. C. Hall on

JO H N H .B A M S
^  nr "i. ’

Candidate for

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
39th Judicial District

j j  years of ace. Married; one child. .Admitted to aractice 
law in 1935. Sened o\er 4 years as County .Attorney Throck- 
aaartnn County prior to entry In C. S. .\rm> in July. 1942. 
Qwalified tor the Job. Your vote and support will be appre- 
riated

NOTICE TO ALL 
WATER CUSTOMERS

Due to the acute water .shortage, 

the City Council has voted to discon

tinue the Summer W ater Rate e ffective 

with the last I’eading which was about 

July 20th.

.All water now being u.<ed is billed 

on the regular rate o f 50c per thousand 

gallons for the first three thousand 

and all overage at 15c per thou.sand.

CITY WATER WORKS

THE WISE 
OLD O W L..

Ves. .Sir. when that wi.se 
old owl wink.s that eye and 
looks .straijrht at you. you 
can bet your bottom dollar 
that he wjll tell you of the 

many values you can find at the White Auto Store. 
He is ripht too. folks, drop by and look over our 
.stock.

We have a complete line o f Auto 
and Home Furnishings.

\\ e pride our.^elve.' on prompt and 
courtetius service.

New and scarce items are arriving 
daiK*. Pientv of:

SEAT COVERS 

SEALED BEAM LIGHTS 

TA ILO R -M AD E  V E N E T IA N  BLINDS

Ti;p« in to K W F T  each dav at 12:30 to heal
th.. M AX OX THE STREET.

MAUll

UJHITE nUTO  STORE
“>ofir Money Buys More W>Mem. 

Y ou CaU

' Foil and Jean Hall assisting Mrs. i q

Hal! as hostesses.  ̂ Haskell, i-itizens of Haskell Coun-
Lovelv Slimmer fUnceis decor

ated the entertaining rooms. tv for 30 vears. celebrated their
Sandwiches? cisikies. and punch | ^'Iden wedding vvfth

were served as refreshments. , Tliursday evening. July 18. with 
Those bringing and sending

gifts were' Mesdame.s Jc.hn Mc
Guire. Roy Hodgins,

a reception at their home from 
8 to 10 o’clock. Marigolds, dahlias

Thurman and roses were used for house 
Rhoads. Thural Reid. Charl.e Mat

vjat Hilhe Murphy, daughter H 
Mr and Mrs W M. Mumhv '■

■: decw^tris. Mr. M;s. ¥m ;ices  R o t^ a u  and Mrs. Ora Faye

A bridal shower honorinr M'<s 
Bettie Cowley was given In t>>e 
home of 'Mrs. B. M. Whitaker Fri
day evening. July 19. from 7:00 
to 9:00 p. m.

Hostesses were Misses Opal rv,i..WHsha The dou-
Lowery, Verna Lee Marion. Janet Chure.h perfor’r'e 1
Turner. Maxine Lytle. Mary Fran- b r nng ce emon

Haskell. an<- Wlllimn C F.;anci= 
si.n of Mr and Mrs. Joseph Fran
cis of Chickashr Okt» r ’.̂ '
ried July 6 at the Fir.‘ t Methodist

thews. F.mory .^ndersi'ii. Bob 
Bartley, Velma Cobb. John Spark
man. Vernon lve>. Raymond El
more. Claude Jenkins, Ida Hall,

received the guests. Haliburton.

bv the pastor of the c’-uv 
though Sgt, Murphv was still m 
the service as a WAC she

Engagement o f 
Jame?i Akins Told

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh K^rVrn 
are. formally annoimrinc the e-- 
gugement of their daughter. Mary 
Kathryn, to Lt. James Akins, r  S

C.YRD OF
With all ....i 

meihfKl to th.ank p,. 
and pood nc chbo-, T ’ 
o< kindnc :s '

l^ssirp iWM

.^rmy .Vir Coips of Haskell, T e x - [^ * ’‘®*-
Rev. and .Mrs,

Mrs D. E. Piewit invited guests Guests were greeted by Mrs B. •  ̂ lotelv v. htt‘  d-»
into the dining room, and Mrs. | M Whitaker, the honoree. Miss 
C. M. Sims cut the three-tiered ; Bettie Cowley. Mrs. Bettie Cow

H-,irv Howard Henry golden wedding anniversary cake ley. grandmother of the bride-to- 
Ray Jacobs. H aip  Mo'^aro neno with minrh ' i^  M,c r«r,-ie Moser, an aunt of
Howard. Volley j'. Ivey. J H Ivey. I and it _ was_ ^served^
L ? i r  Key Arthur Henderson. O ladled by Mrs. A. J. Kelley and; the honoree. and iMrs. Maior.
L Miller, Raymond Davis, Gerald 

I Lytle. Walter Kierspka. Clara Bus- 
bv K R Perdue. Jess Barton, 

i Charlie Barton, Ethel Kirkpat- 
, nek. Velma Haynes. W. R How- 
' ard. Mis.ses Claudia Hall, Mary 
Frances Perdue. Mary Frances 
Rousseaus. Maxine Lytle.- Mes 
dames Jc»hn Simpson, hlilton .An
derson. Bill Richec, John Lamkin, 
Lester Dendy.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wosJerinUY from famoos 
^ to r ’t disenverY tkat relieves 
kackackc, ran-dewi icciinf dne 
tc exccu nciditY in tkc vine

P to p U  > v try « b * r<  a r r  S a S ia a  M a i i n t

Ml'S. Johnny Grissom from a table, mother of the groom-elect, 
overlaid with Irish lace and cen- i Mary Frances Rousseau presid- 
tered with marigolds in a crystal ed over the lovel.v while taffeta 
bowl. Mrs. Essie Anderson invit- hridc’s book.
«d guests into a room where gifts house was decorated with ___  ̂ .
were on display. 'beautiful summer flowers of zin-i Haskell high schiKiI and has her

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carl|j,jgg ,.„ses. A large arrange- B. S. degree from NTSTC, Den-
Sims and sons, Jimmy and W il- ;^ p „, bright zinnias was plac- ton. She worked in the office oi
mer; Mr. and Mrs. Odus Sims ofi^^ dining table where Monnig s shoo store in Ft. Wo: t i
Sagerton; Mr and Mrs. D. E- punch was served bv Mrs, Ora for two yturs and the last .-.xtrt 
Prewit and sons, Horris Lee, Rex | Haliburton from a lovely months has been in the W.AC.
and Jerry; Mrs. Essie Anderwn; ^^hite linen table i Mr. Francis went into serv.,
and daughter. Doris; Mr. and Ml'S gunn after finishing high schoo'
Sam Smith and daughter. Shirley; _  ’ miniature bells of He was with the armed forces 3
Jean; Mr. end .Mrs. Eldon Ander- rip- vears. eighteen months of tins
.on. Mr, .nd M „. E. W Mlckl.r; Jo"?™

1 European theater. Mr. and Mi.t

ar, j
I.t. Akins wa- a pi'lsoimr I" ('■ •• I 

many during the war at-d w: s 'fh. ; 
erated Mnv 1. 194.5, j

The bride eject Is a r'T iel '
ence ma.ior at U.'.S. C She p , d-  ̂
uated from the Junior Collf s« In ■ 
1943 and attended Lynwood High . 
school where she was editor of | 
Dar-U-Gar during her la.<t ycai 
Her sorority is Delta Kappa.

No date has as .vet been set lî  
the wedding.

P S /a S i

kamo
with white accessories i.nd carntf 
a white Bible. Her atteVda-’ t- 
were Sgt. Effie BiK.ksh and Cm 
Mildred Lambcrtiis Th» her- 
man was Arlie Lee, a boyht^  
friend of the groom. The candle
light ceremony was preceded nv 
organ music. There were no in
vited guests. oi men ano women worKers tn • «"»» aspiKaior, on,;;’?

Sgt Mui-phy is a gradn ie '■ ithcjc fifties revealed that 25 per

COIDWM
A recent study among a gioup 

of men and women workers in

cent had better vision than the av. 
erage man in his twenties.

coNoo afiii titlitv

Ra v n e  d* i g (

Mr and Mrs. John L. Grissom 
and son, David; Mr. and Mrs. | 
Eugene Prewit and sems. Dee and

r t l w l  t r » « i  s a i a l u l  • *  b U S S j r
i m t B t i M i  b >  • » € ♦ » •  A C M i t yunw. Dg. KILblER'S SWAMP ROOT
■ C IS  • ■ • !  M i  t b «  b M a r y t  • •  M S *  g i i C M B l s r t
by  p r a a o t i n f  lb s  f l* «  • !  u r tM . T b ls  y v r s  
b r , M  B s a ic u is  is ssp sc iM ly  <s *Ic*m * 
w b s r s  b U 44»r i r r i t s tw a  i u r  ! •  M c s s s  
■cig ilT  is  r» s a o « s ib ls  la r  “ ■ ■ l l la t  n p  
■ iab l.'*  A  c a ra tu lly  b ls a4«4  c a a sb in a tio a  
a) IS  b a rb s , r a a l s .  v r t a l a b i s s ,  b a lsa a s ;  D r. 
K iIm s t 's  c a a ta b ls  mmtktmg b v a b .  la afc- 
■ a la ta ly  B a a -b a b lt i a r B i a f .  J u a l  ( a a g  >a- 
• r s A ia a ta  t b a l  s a a y  aay  b «ya  a  m a rv c la M  
aM M t. A ll g n s a e la ta  aa ll S w aaap R aa C

Gene; Mr. and Mrs. Lendell F*rew- 
it of Stamford; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Kelley of Rule. This group in
cludes all of the children and 
grandchildren of the pioneer cou
ple.

,046 " ' Europear
, , . , , Francis will make their home

An attractse refreshment plate jjgjja j where he is emplo.vw... t J ; _    ̂MM. *.11 . V .rt A ..A Frara..̂  r- ra s-a _ "holding small open face sand
wiches, cookies and candy mints | 
was served. I

Those present or sending gifts I 
were: Mrs. W. A Lyles. Mrs. Jesse j 
Josselet. Mrs. I. N. Simmons. 5frs. t

\mv “GET r r  
N IG H T S ?

,\T

_ o , It's not necessary. Raise the ph. •'
Friends attending were: Mr. and Tooley, Mary Frances Rousseau. I bladder with n  i

Mrs .A. Tonn, Mrs. Kathleen Oli-I Maxine Lytle. Mrs Ada Stewart. jjQg_ jj^^ces the urge of irr< gu',
phant, Mrs. 1. F. Lee. all of Has 
kell. Those sending gifts were 
Ml'S. Gibbs. Mrs. J. C. Stark, and 
Mrs. Lena Brown of Haskell.

Mrs. Ora Faye Ha.iburton. Mrs elimination. Get rid of hackaclc

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I have reopened the Adkins Service Station 

south of the square on the Haakell-Stamford Hi(h* 
way and am prepared to give you prompt service 
and save you money on Gasoline, Motor and Tractor 
Oils and Lubricants, Flat Fixing, etc. Stop and see 
us the next time you need anything for yovr Mr.

Open 7 Days a Week

JAMES ADKINS

Ethel Irby, Miss Verna Lee Mari 
on, Mrs. Jim Marion, Mrs. Walter 
Rogers, Mrs. O. E. Patterson. Mrs. 
H. L. Crow, Mrs. R. C. Couch. 
Pearleta Ivey, Mrs, John Couch, 
Mrs. John Ivy. Mrs. J. Lane, 
Mrs. Ila V. Brock, Mrs. Hettie 
Williams. Mrs. Leon Gilliam. Mrs. 
Mark Whitman. Mrs. Willie Lane, 
Mrs. J. M. Diggs, Marie Ivy,

Mrs. E. M. Frierson, Mrs, L il
lian Townsend, Mrs. Tom Lower.v, 
Mrs. C. Jones. Mrs. Jesse B. Smith, 
Mrs. Homer Livengood, Miss Opal 
Lowery. Miss Helen Lowery. Mrs. 
Gladys Mundy. Mrs. Parks Wood- 
son. Ml'S. Chas. Conner, Mrs. G 

IF. Mullinn, Miss Stella Frierson.
. Mrs. Courtney Hunt. Mrs. Alfred 
[fherson. Miss Ruby Kelly, Miss 
Minnie Ellis, Miss Mayme Jones,

I Mrs. .Arthur Edwards. Mrs. Ora I Stovall. Mrs. B. M. Whitaker, Mrs.
: Sam A. Roberts, Mrs. Mart Clif
ton. Miss Janet Turner, Mrs. Geo. 

i G. Herren, Lucille Zelisko, Mrs.
: Joe Massey, and Mrs. J. W. Ghol-
I SOI

burning, bearing-down pniis. CIT 
ROS wnil do the iob safely, relic. > 
beck pains quickly, soreness in t' 
back vanishes. fl.OO at your d- - 
giat For sale by

PAYNE DRCG COMPANY

WHOeAVERnNISIKA. ANYWAY?
DON'T USE JUST ANY OLD 
GREASE. IT COSTS TOO 
MUCH... IN REBAIR 
BILLS* USE ONLY LUB
RICANTS ENGINEERED 
FOR THE PURPOSE 
LIKE TEXACO TRACK 
ROLL LUBRICANT
a n d  m a r f a k
WHEEL BEARING AND 
CHASSIS LUBRICANT.
MADE TO STICK To 
THEIR JO B S '
CALL U S. WE 
H A V E  t h e m /

Tho.se from out of town were; 
Mi.es Irene Beall, Mrs. La Blue, 

I Mr. and Mrs. C .W. Dees, all of 
i  Stratford; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Moser. Gunnison, Colo.; Mr. and 

' Mrs. Ray Duke, Stamford; Mrs. 
.' L. W. Hopkins, Stamford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Cypert. Knox City; 
George Terry, Stamford: Mr. and 
Mrs. B F. Cowley. Comanche: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ogle. Roby; 
M iss LEVeinc William-s, Abilene; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sanders, 
Rochester.

I Stamp pads and stamp pad ink. 
i Assorted colors. The Free Press.

L A D Y  N EARLY CHOKED 
i W H ILE  LY IN G  IN  BED—  
' DUE TO  STOM ACH GAS

Wheatley & Giliiad
Let Us “POWER” Your Farm with TEXACO PRODUCTS

One Ifcdy said a few days ago 
that she used to be afraid to go 
bed at night. She was swollen with 
stomach gas. which always got 
worse when she went to bed. and 
the gas would rise up in'her thi-oat 
after she lay down and would 
nearl.v choke her. She couldn’t He 
flat. Had to prop herself up on 
pillows. Recently this lady gtd 
INNER-AID and now says gas is 
gone, stomach feels fine, boweis 
arc regular and she can go to bed 
anc sleep soundly.

INNEK-AID contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse lx)wels. clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon fee! different all over. So 
don't go on suffering! Get INNER- 
AID. Sold by all drug stores here 
in Haskell County.

T o  the Citizens ol 
Haskell County:

Since announcing my candidacy tor the e 
.•Xssc.-seir-Collector of Haskell County, the first week oj 
ary !»4 f. I ha\c made a thorough cantass i f th» couHel 
by so doing have been able to see many friends.
I have not seen since 1943. and have also been ab'e a 
new Iriends. It has been a pleasure to re-acqaajnt 
with you and re-familiarize myself with the county an

1 wish to thank e*ch of you for the on a 
extended me and the encouragement given me in be'iti(« 
eandidaev. It makes me all the more thankful that Iis l 
in Haskell County. ’

I have tried to visit every home in the countrijuj 
the vast number of roads and lanes it is (visible that II 
missed some of the homes, if so it was not intentional hi 
w here no one was at home. I left a card with the irtnii 
seeing you at a later date. I f  I have not seen v«i  ̂
get to see you before the first primary , please wniiderJ 
a personal solicitation of your vote.

To those of you who feel that I am entitled to my! 
iob plus the promotion for which I am qualified I am p 
and to those of you who are undecided 1 request that 
a thorough investigation as to my character, qualifr,'; n 
ability before casting your ballot.

1 have lived in Haskell about 32 years, have teen; 
almost twelve years and have a daughter seven jeam 
a .son three years old. I feel that the training and eq 
gained while City Tax Assessor-Collector of the City ti 
kell. first deputy in the County Thx Asses.sor-Collectio 6 
under J. B Gipson, and duty in the Disburjia* Offiett 
aboard the destroyer U. S. S. Patterson fully q'jalifitu, 
adntinister the duties of this important countv office a l 
duties should be administered and If elected l'promiieli| 
prompt, courteous and efficient service to evervoce g| 
times. '

.Again thanking you for the courtesies and eno. 
I remain.

Sincerely yours. • I *9

R. A. Cobui

A N ^ O l ^ C I ^ G  . .  a

Kraner’s Grocery <Sk Market
Formerly

Morris System Grocery

• A ll M a ter ia ls  aa il 
Workmanship ftuar
antaad

• Sam# Pomows TraasI 
•̂4nmI Only In Now 

FIrastono Do Laxo 
Champions

• Wa Laan Yev Tiros 
W h ila  W o Racap 
Yettrs

W e are pleased to announce the purchase of Morris System Grocery, and 
are proud to make the fine town of Ha.-skell our home.

W e appreciate the friendly reception given during our first week in busi- 
ne.«*.s, and invite the continued patronage of old customers o f the store and .so
licit the bu.sine.s.s of new patrons. Come in and get acquainted, look over our 

clean stocks of fine foods, meats and vegeti^bles and compare prices. You 
will find courtesy and friendline.ss in your dealings at this store.

Kraner’s Grocery ^  Market

S i t o N 'T  D t L A Y , , .  

D M IV t  IN  T O D A Y I

Sturdivant Hom e & 
Auto Supply

•lust received new .styles in dress, 
sixirl. and every-day shoes. A 
.style for every lady or mi.ss. rHigh.
medium and Jow;iie4k. -^.Qpen 
c'osed heel and toe. '  Bfack, brown

or

and blue. Sizes 4  to  9,“ ' A A  fo T  
widths. Priced at—

$2,98 up to $5\P5

Men*s, Women ŝ and Childrens ̂

Beat the hot' 
with a cool 
da I. Barefoot: 
.styles. Men, 1 
children’.s.

Priced at—

$I.49iipio\

T E N N IS  S H O E S

A. W fJ > d t w w .

FOOT RELIEF
GUARANTEED

They’re new and 
genuine. Hood and U. 
S. Rubber brands. 
Ladies are white 
with gray or red sole. 
Men’s are black with 
gray soles. Most all 
sizes. Priced at—

VOtm  MONRV BACK

.WBT SUFFER?

N«w, SRntotionc!
Velva • Sole
(Arch Restortrs

W’2 j4e  mo»t caa*a. give tott<p| i »  
"■Jr SMrty all I, pa, ,.f ,

sSlmeiite »mcIi as wenii- 
mMUnal caMoimi s.

$2.16 and $2.4S\

nil* I

See these inexpensive 
Rug’s. They add cool colo' 
every room. Breea^-coo 
newest weaves and cplor* 
.stairs, downstairs, city an 
try use. I.arge and scan 
Priced at—

fori

$1.95 up to $U^’̂

Jones Dry Goods (a
Store

. Fount!
Frw '
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THE HASKELL FKEK PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS PAG E  S ^ E V m
BrinK in your picture for our 

Service Bof)k.

W IL L  IT  B R I^ G  
LU CK?

No, it won’t matter whether 
you have your fingers cross- 
dd or- not —  When fire  or 

4 4 unn |Hrikes they give you 
L '^ lo e V a ^ in g  beforehand but 
' [jleTnty ,,of g r ie f and expense 
'aftT&rwards. W hy not have 

Lj^feeliiig people have when they have 
ropetty insured. Come by today and let 
lour insurance to y ,^ .

lENCE&COGGINS
lUskell, Tcxm

IXSIKANCE IN ALL ITS FOBMS

WANT AD S E C n O N !^ ^ ^ ^
■Adam Smith w; 

Notori-
',tp "Wealth of

A O L E  R i  K  A
(J. Henry", reitl name was Wil- 

i lium Sydney Porter.

LI\’BSTOCK— -REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Threc-year-old Jer-jFOR SALE—House and lot, 
ley cow with whiteface heifer 
calf. See Mrs. Kenneth Strick
land. 3 blocks east, 2 north of 
F.AM. Bank. Ip

FOR SALE: Seven weaninx pigs. 
—Gustave Rueffer. Ip

B.ARY CHICKS— Rapid feather
ing W’hitc Rocks for July, Aug
ust and September delivery, 
too, S Il; 50, $6; 25, $3.25 post
paid. Place your orders now. 
Curtis Martin Poultry Farm, 
Rt. 1, Hamlin, Texas. 6hl6

two
blocks of square. $5,000. Im
mediate possession. W. A. Holt.

FOR SALE: 5-room house, well 
located and it is vacant. You 
can move right in.— VlrgU Son- 
namaker. g25tfc

I MMCRLLAWOPg

FDR SALE—Large barn 50x40, 2 
granary bins 20x20. Lots of 
building material in this struc
ture. Al.t/OO. W. A. Holt. Ic

Get your office supplies at Th« 
Free Press.

W.\NTED--Fat calves and yearl
ings. Will pay top Ft. Worth 
quotation.s. Haskell Livestock 
Exchange. tfc

v m c A l a ^

;LL LIVESTOCK 
EXCHANGE

udable Local M arket fo r  Your  
\le, Hops, Horses and M ules
jeron lots at all times to wei^h 
[stock.

|Em and Dray Lowe
Owners and  Dealers

I One Mile South of Haskell on Stamford 
Highway

DON'T MISS THIS ONE—7-room 
house. 2 blocks from .square, 
will consider good car. Best 
buy in town. See Alex Green.

_______  g25tfc

FOR SALE: Nice lot, 80x150 feet, 
east front, very desirable loca
tion, north part of town, close to 
school. Price $600.-0. N. Har- 
crow. D4tfc

FOR S.ALE: 3-room house, good 
condition, 4 lots, lights, water; 
immediate possession. P r i c e  
SI500 —O. N. Harcrow. D4tfc

r̂AEM MACTONRET— _______

FOR S.ALE— 12 foot Baldwin com
bine. C. E. Harrell. Ip '

FOR SALE—6 foot Oliver com- j 
bine ready to go. Good tires, 8 | 
and 6 ply. Price $550. W. Clif- i 
ton Green, Route 2, Stamford,' 
Texas. 2h lp .

A U T O  N E E D S
TEXACO GAS A  OIL 

GENERATORS 
BELTS

TIRES and TUBES 
Prompt Servica on Flats 

and Battarios

V
I

FOR «ALE : Grapes. We have fo R  SALE: Place your order now ! 1/ r  W U f  n n o  SttUtft 
worlds of them. See Mrs. J. T for the 2-row John Deere cot-i " *  ^  n t  O n g  OC a O n S
Mull's, Judd, Tcxa.s. 2g25p

FOR SALE--Girls bicycle in «i>̂ )d 
condition. See Tommy Joyce 
McGregor, one mi'.o southwest 
of town. Ip ’

ton harvesters, for fall delivery. 
They will save your crop and 
save you money.— Virgil Sionna- 
maker, John E ^ re  dealer.

g25ttc

P h o n e  SO

R IU  R ID  A N TS ! You eoa 
sM your p ran iso * o f Rod Jbd I 
with D arkdai's  l s f « r g R a  A i l
B a llt a t o  cast o f iM t ihaa  ic  m .

' don. S ix R olb 30c and 12 M b  f f i ,  
o f your d ru s o iit a r a t

PAVNE DRUG CO.

f o r  SALE: 1944 Indian motorcy
cle in A-1 condition. .See A. V. _______ __________
Jarman at the Jarman Radiator FOR SALE— House and 3 acres of 
and Mechanic Shop, north Has- land, east part of town. S2..500

Ic

FOR SALE— Elks Cafe. Good lo
cation; good business', 24 hour 
service. See Kelsey Nelson. Ic

FOR SALE: For that trip with 
the baby, take along a supply 
of Chix disptjsies. We have 
them. Also two sizes of hold
ers.—Thompson’s. Itc

kcll on Weinert highway. W A. Holt.
2hlp ---------

N O U N C I N G
MR. R. A. D U N N  AM

Manager o f the R ed  Chain 

Feed Store In  Haskell

iwrill appreciate you coming to

X. i

■ ’ ■» . . (
now have a complete line o f 

kain Feeds and Red Chain Sani- 
Products. .......

our store wWen in town 
'Press Building.

FOR SALE A dandv 1936 Pon
tiac .sedan, will be .sold at a bar- 
g.'iin. 55ee it at Magnolia Service 
Station.— Roy Thomas. Itc

' WANT TO BUY—Several used 
Fords, Chevrolets, Plymoulhs. 
Drive by and get inir prices. If 
we don’t buy it we will make *f 
cost the next fellow more money. 
•See Woodley Davis at Smithy's 
Annex. e9tfc

FOR RENT—

FOR RENT: Bedroom or partly 
furnished apartment. T h r e e  
blocks east, one south, one east 
of jail.— Mrs. Ray. Ip

FOR RENT: One large bedroom 
adjoining the bath with outside 
entrance. Also one windmill 
for sale. Call 81 or 120-J or 
see J. E. Walling at Walling 
Butane & Appliance Co. Ip

Farm  Machinery  
For Sale

One *4« model X.’ T. V. Mo
line traelor with starter and 
lights and new 4-row planter 
and cnlUvator

model Far 
box plapte^,,..

Iteter and new No. tSC cultiva
tor. * *

E OR S.\LE: Nice home, four rooms 
and bath, ell modern, well lo
cated. Can give immediate pos- 
.-ession, pan rash b a l a n c e  
im nthly payments.—O. N. Har- ' 
crow. D18tf.';

THE HOUR IS STRIKING— It is 
time for you to consider more 
insurance if you have acquired 
property and wish to protect 
your family against loss in case 
of death It may be too late if 
you put it off, and premiums 
will cost you more as time 
passes. *nsiiranee is the only 
certain prtttection against the 
uncertain. O. L. (Jack) John- 

Grneral .Agent. Haskell,son. 
Texas. Ic

FOR S.ALE—2 lots, 50x140 each,
4 ixMim two-porch hou.se, excel
lent well. 1-2 h. p. electric
pump. Brick and concrete cel
lar. cow lot, bam. chicken 1 PEACHES— All summer in or
house, pen, garden plot, new | chard 7 miles northwest of W e i- '
water system, $2,000 1 block nert. Adolph Havran. Rt. 1
155x300, born 30x40, A-1 shapk"; 
good lumber, construction, new 
paint. Choice location, $1,500. 
Beth places $3,000 fur quick

Knox City, Texas. 6g25p

sale. .A. 
Texas.

R. Matura, O’Brien,

FOR SALS—5 lots, 62x150. east 
part town, $10o per lot. W. A. 
Holt. Ic

in

We Buy Eggs'

LOT FOR SALE:-2 blocks south, 
1 west of Cooks Filling Station. 
See Ruth V. McLain, at the 
Bank's House. Price $100.

FOR S.ALE— 5-room house. 2 lots, 
garage and outbiuldings. Lo
cated 3 blocks west Tonkawa 
Hotel. Mrs. Lena Brown, hip

OIL LEASES, Royalties, Farms 
and residential property for 
sale. W. A. Holt. Ic

One ‘4S Model M 
equtmncnt.

J’ i
■r’-. I

IChain Feed Store
We D eliver

One ’4t mndcl V. T. RL Mo
line whooUand tractor.

One ’45 model self propelled 
combine. Moline, nearly new, 
14-foot rntter.

One 6-foot No. 62 Interna
tional combine, equipped with 
motor.

One ’36 model Baldwin com
bine. good shape, 12-foot rut, 
prie^ right.

Broachf^quipment
MinneapoiXi-Moline Dealer 

MVNDAT. TEXAS

Fo r  SALE: 4-room house aivJ 
bath,, all modern, well located 
north part town; price $3500, im
mediate possessiua.>-0. N. Ha:- 
crow. D4tl;

r  AJtNS FOE SALE—
I ’OR SALE: Several good sand' 

TSnd farms, 160 to  200 acres, 
prices range $60 to $125 per acre 
—O. N. Harcrow, Haskell, ’I'eX' 
as. , D4tfc

FOR SALE—An ideal farm, 155 
acres with gravel rood to door, 
gas, electricity, in fact every 
convenience of a city home, 
only one and one-half mile 
from square; over $10,000 in 
good, modern improvements. 
Nice home, basement, cellar 
servant house, 3 chicken houses, 
bums, milking sheds, 17 acre 
hog proof pens with feeders and 
individual farrowing sheds. All 
land broke and ready for plant 
ing. New fences, 2 wells, one 
with windmill and electric 
pump on other. Not leased for 
oil and all minerals intact 
Worth the mopey. W. A. Holt. Ic

\Hank Sez:

[WHO ADC ALW AYS  
HING at O T H tR  ^  
' tOOKS, S H O U LC r 

A
•'IBROW.

•*V

w »«e qoMc «

f** when PM
' <• plant. Dmi’t
' your Foul*

W e Want Your

CREAM!
Prices are Good

Crsag, and Hides —
*Mket prkeg at 

^ I ’LTRY *  EGO

Mar~Ket Laying Mash
Ke«p your flock in canditioii daring hot 

;'V broathor by foeding dopondable Mnr-K«t Lay- 
lag Magh. Thoro ig none bettor.

• 20 P ^ r  Cent D , D» T,
The All-Purpoge Water Enuiklaii iSpiay 

for IM  on livfptMilkt bamg, ghrmbbery, ote. We 
can rapply yow maads.

FOR SALE: 850 acres. 140 acres 
in farm; well improved, plenty 
good water, balance in mesquite 
grass pasture, well located, good 
fences.—O. N. Harcrow, Haskell. 
Texas. D4tfc

FARM FOR SALE— 160 acre 
fgrm, all in cultivation, terrac
ed and every acre as good as 
you will find in Haskell Couji- 
ty; two wells of water, one 
windmill; one surface tank. New 
four-wire fence helf around the 
farm, good fence all way around 
the farm. Two miles east of Sa- 
gerton on school bus route. A 
bargain at $70.00. Fred M. Sel
by, Rt. 3, Haskell. 2hlp

FOR SALE; 100-acre farm and 
equipment; immediate posses
sion. Land all in good condi
tion; four-room house, fine well 
water, bam, lots, ^eds, etc. 
Would consider trade for city 
iwoperty.—O. N. Harcrow, Has
kell. Texas. D4ttc

f o r  SALE: Stock farms and 
ranches large and small, part 
cash and terms. Well located, 
plenty water .priced to sell.— Ô. 
N. Harcrow. D4ifc

NEED A NEW BUILDING '—Now 
available for immediate deliv
ery, Stran Steel buildings. Ideal
ly suited for office, warehouse, 
storage buildings. machine 
shops. loading stations, barns, 
dairies, feed house. Any size 
A ll steel. Will not rot, sag. or 
warp. Fireproof, ratproof. Low 
cost. Sold completely erected 
on your property. Write or 
phone Roy C. Dunn, sales rep
resentative. Frazier Steel Build
ing Co.. 1665 Pine Street. Phone 
7521, Abilene. Texas, or Gen
eral Delivery, Haskell, Texes.

llg tfc

I FOR SALE— Farmall H Tractor 
with planter and cultivator: 
Tandem disc, 16 hole grain 

I drill. .See Ralph Weaver, 15: 
I miles southeast of town. 3g25p'

FOR SALE— McCormick-Doering i 
Separator No. 2-S, $75.00 <ash 
or calves. M. B. Howard, twelve' 
miles southeast of Haskell. 2hlpl

FOR SALE— 32-volt windcharger 
or would trade for good milk 
cow. Ralph Goodwin, Rt. 2. 
two miles east town. 2g25p

FOR SALE— Regular tractor, Oli
ver 8-foot combine and John 
Deere one-way. W. L. Johnson, 
Weinert, Texas. Ip

FOR SALE— Four row John Deere 
cultivator. Aubrey Shaver, Rt. 
2, Rule. Texas. 2g25v

FOR SALE—Farm stock trailer. 
Good condition and good rub
ber. J. A. Carrigan, east part 
of town. 2^5p

COURTNEY HUNT
W ill buy your Grain SorKhums, youi 

stored W heat and Oats, and will day by 
day pay the TO P PPvICE justified  by 
local, terminal or port market,**.

Because o f probable reinstatement o f price 
regulations, Kastern proce.ssors of grain w ill not 
make a price for future delivery; therefore we are 
unable to (|Uote prices because of probable daily 
changes. However, we do promise you absolute fa ir 
treatment, (|uick .service, and the vert top price 
justified at time o f sale.

COURTNEY HUNT

BUSINESS SEEVICB—

FURNITURE REPAIRING and 
Upholstering. Experienced
workmanship; satisfaction guai- 
gnteed Spiller's Woodwork 
Shop, one block east of postof
fice on north side. . glStfc

ELECTRICAL WORK—Thorough 
traioing ao^years of experience 
enables nqhutot iSh-c, you firat- 
class workmanship. REA li
censed and 
you an estf 
New shop .owning soon. J. D 
Tidwell, Phone 117-J. eStfj

me give
on your Job

We have in stock new genuine 
rubber bands. The Free Press.

’ '̂SJoTLTruiiBs
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiring Reoair 
REA Bonded 

Telephone 913-F21

I AM NOW in position to make at
tractive f0«nl on farms, ranches 
and stock farms for 10 or 15 yes'- 
loans with privilege of retire
ment after 5 years with privi
leges of 1-5 retirement any inter
est paying date. Will also mak" 
city loans up to 50<7 valuation 
C. G. Gay, phone res. 305. of- 
fice 365. D4tfc

Flat zipper cases, only $2.50 
The Free Ihess .

Chas
STATE

RE-ELECT

. M. Conner
REPRESENTATIVE

11 '

FURNITURE FOE SAUE—
FOR SALE; Air conditioner, flat 

top office desk, adding machine, 
electric fans. Can be seen at 
Wichita Valley ■ depot or phone 
288̂ _________________ >_________Ip

•'OR S.\LE— pre-war bed
room suite• t-.vo good cotton 
mattresses a'ld springs, at my 
home in northwest Haskell. Mrs. 
Dora Cook. g25p

FOR SALE}—100. lb. Coolerator. 
Ten miles southeast of Haskell 
on D. G. Tidwell farm. Ip

WANTU>—

L O S T -

LOST—On golf course, a No. 9 
Iron. Finder please phone 374. 
Reward. Ic

W.ANTED—To list land in Haskell 
County. If you have land for 
sale, see R. M. Almanrode. Mun- 
day, Texas.  ̂ 3hlp

WANTED—Job driving truck, 
full semi, semi-trailer or bob- 
tail. Qualified operator with 
experience. Contact Bill Shel
ton, Gen. Del., Haskell, Texas.

* 3g25p

LET us DO your floor sanding. 
Phone 14S-J, Haskell. Gene 
Dunlap. glStfc

Show card ink,' assorted colors. 
The Free Press.

Your Produce For Better Prices A lw ays!

^A m r pomfiiA eoo  co.
A r . B A L L A P P  (va G .

^Uone S’6 J/askell, "Texas

'****! .

U e b L  f o t .

lEAUFORD JESTER
•f CortlcwNi for

a O V E R N O k
Bcauford Jester long has been an active worker 
for tha better dungs in life—church, wclfar^ 
dric developtncnt, education, agriculture ^  
athletics. He has sarved with disdactioti on the 
Twm Rgiltaud Caasnsissiaa. Hia. iccwtl w a

■ sB?£s£slf5« r *

113th District

2 Years Legislative Experience.

Served 8 Years as Tax Collector and 6 A’ ears 
as County Judge o f Haskell County.

Successful .Business Man, Farmer, and Cat
tleman.

‘ ’ Veteran o f W orld W ar I.

Active W orker For:

Better salaries fo r our School Teachers.
Fai-m to Market Roads.
Payment o f Old A ge  Pensions in full.
Veterans rights being protected in securing a 

job. building a home, and gettin g  an education.
His record as a citizen, public o ffic ia l and sol

dier justifies his re-election fo r  a second term.

VOTE FOR

Chas. M r Conner
For

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
(This .Advertisement Paid For by Friends o f Cha.s. M. Conner)

MILO
The new milo crop is now beginning to trick le in. The 

price, however, has not yet stabilized itse lf mainly because 
no one can defin itely  foresee what grain  regulations w ill be 
included in a new O PA  bill i f  and when it passes.

Your opinion is as good as ours as to what this year's 
crop w ill bring. But whatever the price may be, we w ill be 
in the market at competitive prices, and are w’ell equipped 
to quickly and e ffic ien tly  weigh and unload you at all times.

Just a word more in appreciation to our customers fo r 
the congenials dealings during the grain season just passed. 
And a sincere desire on our part fo r many more in the 
months to come.

Q iftofl Produce &  Grain Co.
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1886 

Published every Thursday

Fred .Imies Publisher
AUmio Pale Editor
lohn K Martin Advertising
Modena Ash Bookkeeper

Entered as -econd-class matter at the postoffice at Haskell. 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SI BSCRIPTIOX RATES
One A’ear la Haskell and adjoining Counties 
One year el-eiihere in Texas 
One year outside of Texas

$1.50 
$2 00 
$2.50

NOTICE TO THE PCBLiC — Any erroneoas reflection 
upon the character, reputation or tanding of any firm, 
individual or corporation will be gbdly i rrected upon being 
called to the attention of tlie publishers.

Political
Announcements

The Free Pres.« is authorized to 
announce the following candidates 
for office in Haske.l County sub- 
ie<-t to the action . i the Democra
tic Primaries:

G.an teacher of the L.ike Creek, »v is visiting in the home of D
sr»"iol for the coming term. i Hisey near Haskell and

r iwn tennis is the new fad with I after his farm interests here, 
oiir'voiina people now. | This has liecn a quiet week in

Former .ludee C P W o . K i r u f t ! town on account of a large num-
and runningham were a t - , Oor of our citizens ^ in g  m at-
fondavls on County C’ourt here, te.jdance on the c o ^ y s  reunion 
lu- «!, ' tournamerit at Seymour,inis \scoK.

A. \  Craig of Anson. Populist

1 i-i |"*'el. a.< a
looking I ses.sor.

[ The pai„j „
« iwiteri and

FOR CONGRESS;
George Mahon. (Reelection.) 
Hop Halsey

FOR STATF REPRESEXT.ATIAT. 
H3th LEGISL.ATIAT DISTRICT;

Chas. M. Conner.
(Second term.)

Robert Jor.e.c

FOR niSTRK T .ICDGE. 39lh 
•IITHCT.AL DISTRICT:

Ben Charlie Chapman. 
(Second term 1

FOR niSTRK T ATTORVEA’ . 36th, 
II DK IA I. DISTRICT:

Fred Sti'ckdale.
( Re-election)

J. H. (J' ■.-.nnie) Banks.

The Call To Worship
FOR (  OCNTY J l’DGE:

Virgil Reynolds.

FOR ( O l N T Y  CLERK:
Horace Oiieal.

R A. (.Austin) Coburn.
Mrs. Gladys (Wright) Mundy

FOR COrXTY’ TRE.ASCRER:
Doyle Eastland.

The sweetest note in Ha.-kell is .-ouiultti at nine 
o'clock e\ery Sunday morning at the First Presbyterian 11 OR COI’XTA’ .ATTORNEY': 
Church. Great men of the L nited l^tates have for years Curtis F Pogue, 
spoken of the influence church bells in their communities, fo r  t .AX .a s s e s s o r - 
had on them. It is perhaps the institution missed most in ' COLLECTOR: 
most instances when older women and men return to the 
communities in which they were reared. Hustle and bus
tle of the times has done away with most church bells, yet 
to man\ jieople the call to worship of a church bell on the 
Sabbath morning remains a diiiue calling and an urge to 
hiifhei and nobler things.

Haskell's only church bell can be heard over most of 
the city on Sunday morning and people of all faiths have 
come to li.sten for it as a true “ call to worship." More than 
♦nee it has put in the hearts of Haskell people and vi.sitors 
1  purpose to attend church on the Sabbath. Ixing may it 
nng and may it ever tune the hearts of its hearers tea thej

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Jesse B. Smith.

FOR SHERIFF:

20 Years .Ago—July l.V 1926
Charles McGregor of this city, 

vho has in cultivation almost 20,- 
OOO acres of land in the Brazos 
Valley mVrth.vest cf Raxl.ester. 
reixar’ s that weo worms have des
troyed at least 4P0 acres of cotton 
on his farm during the past week.

The new Sanders & Crawford 
cotton gm is nearing comp'etion 
in this city and i.s expected to bt- 

, in readiness when the ginning 
: season opens this fall. The plant 
replaces the gin drstroved by fire 
several months ago, and many new 
features have licen incorpor.ded 
to give patrons better service. . « -  
cording to Fred Sanaers atul .' M 
Craw ford, owners.

.A -.pccial term ol district courl 
was held in Haskell this week w.tn 

•Judge J. H. Milam presiding -."c 
to the . t that Judge Briict W 
Bryant was disqualified. The 

j Morton will case was under a i' '- 
ment and Judge Milam app'ii’.t- 
ed A. M. Ferguson of Shenn;

I and Jix: Lee Ferguson of Has- 
; kell a.s joint administrators of 
I the Estate of Kate F. Mortoi,
I under bond of $125,000 each.

Tuesday evening while thresh
ing wheat on the Will Davis farm 
in the Sweet Home cc'mm.ir.ity 
the separator belonging to Pek 
Flowers of Old Glory caugh' on 
fire and was seriously dam.ined.

S. S. Kouri. independent oil 
operator of Wichita Falls, has 
abandoned his Kouri No. 2 oil 
test on the Ballard Ranch east of 
ifaskell. and casing is being pull-

ar.d visiting his parents, Mr. 
Mrs, W. C. Joiu'.s.

and

•vO Y’rars .Ago—July 25. I89C 
At a nic'etiiig of the Denio<'rat-

c.indidate for district atturney, 
was viewing the scene here this 
week.

J. F. Slanaifer will teach 
public school in the Ro.se com- 
■lUiiiiiy during the coming term.

The young folks were entertain- 
Mondav night wit -̂ a |vuty at

Several Stonewal County peo- 
I pie iiassed through here this week
on their way to Denton County as 
witnesses in the horse theft ease 

jhe sRubist the notorious Frank Nor
ton.

ic Executive Committee here SiU- 
urday, Jo A. P. Dixon of Seymour 
was elected district chairman of f'- 
the committee for the ensuing 
year. Collins.

Fred .Sanders has l>een employed Price Curd of Red R'.vcr Coun-

Mart Clifton. (Second term ).led this week. He plans a third
R. M. (Bob) Cousins. test southeast of the present t:\v.

High

grill of Him on whose day of worship it sounds.

FOR C O IX T Y  Sl'PT. OF PUBUC ,
IXSTR l’CTIOX:

Mrs. Iva Palmer.
(Second term.)

E. L  Tabor.

Afi Editorial Whertdn Voters Are 
Scrutini::ed

FOR C OMYHSSIOX'ER.
RREC. NO. 1:

Ira Blair. (Second term.)

When vmi look down that lonp list o f names on July

FOR C OM.MISSIOXER. 
PREC. NO. 2:

winds which prevailed 
days last week caused 

considerable damage to row crops 
in Rochester section, according to 
A. B. Carothers of thta city, who 
was in Haskell Monday. Most of 
the damage was to young cotton, 
Mr, Carothers said.

Accidental discharge of a shot
gun resulted in the death of 
Heroert Pitman. 8-year-old s.in 
of Mr .and Mrs. Calvert Pitman.

Alfred Turnbow. (Reelection.) I e v e n i n g  Mr. Pitman

27. wh it 'vil! be your chief reaction?
.■xiime \->r̂ *rs will scratch three or 

the\ h. jiiicn dislike and then choose
four candidates 

somewhat at ran-'

W R. Edwards. 
Ivy R Cypert.

dtu
ra

th- ■-eek--r- for whom their
'he "atriner.'.'' and n..-v

balkts are to 
their number

bi
bi

FOR rOMMISSIOVFR. 
PREC No 3.

J H Montgomery.
Fiiit elective term.) 

.M B. Cobb.

had been shooting rabbits during 
the afternoon, and on his re
turn home, had left the gun 
with one barrel loaded, in i. b.arn 
near the house.

am
o'
*h-

Be:-
Clark. 

F. Roberts.

b r. ■-

■;ti::»-n' wi ! 'laiui at the long: sheet of paper' ^DR E'0''IYIIt'>IOXER 
h ipi:' "  nami - a.- heftily a> if they were (Rqv

'■> Fly the time their labor- are ended, a l--‘
■ i - m-.v n-'t count because they ha'.i not mad*
■•i. ai-. to balloting requirements. These
'■ •: t.i:--“  who alway> h a . t- a small but some-
V hand in selection of our officials, 

r ' ’•imury election turn,- up w ’th a number " f  
n which fUily a few choice- are made. Maybe the 

. the- attorney General's, the sheriff's and com- 
race- interest them, but they don't jrive a whoop

h (Y r iust as if their failure to vote for cer-

nai.
JTO' ■ 
m i "  
fe-- *
n-»ir .iff'c--- ivonld b-ave the offices vacant! These are the 
“part-timer-." and they often chamre the cmir-e of elec
tion-.

Then there’s the jrroup that trives little thoi ■ !it to 
fhe ballet until they are seated in the \otimr room., pencil 

hand, ballot before them. The\- tore in the "hot”  races 
for the man they’ve heard probably will win. In the other 
race- *hey jii-t -elect names at random— becau.se they 
,«oi.'id 'T.-od r.r becaus* Aunt Hessie’ - brother's wife had a 

iv>*v> '■ so-HPd--o. The-e ari *he "hesitators." 
/•rt' *■’- '!• m ' ! ’ " 1  rra " I'-iidle some trood-for-nothinjr 
rf ',r \u ' -M .r t'*; r o f us for the next two years.

-a -!ul ''nremost mme the men anri wom.en with 
'he irleap’ o f er-ie >m.t rican citizenship in their eyes. They 
have 1 ' - d *h, paper-. H-^enec' to th- radio, ontered into 
disc ,--ions and weighed the merits of candidates for every 
rate. They can tell you with some decree <.f authority 
.about ehe nlaforms. accomplishments, promise- and cam
paign antic- of all the leadiiiv candidates. Votintr to 
them is the supreme AmtM-ican privilege . . . one <jf the 
orivilef-'es fo!' which many Libertv r'ountv boys died on the

for p i u lk  w f ig iif r . 
PRi;( ixc r xo. i:

F. J. (Frank) McCurley.

'O R  If.-iiTUE OF PE.ACE.
PRE( . XO. 1:

Jee F Pace. (Second term.) 
C. K. Jones.

K iR  (  OXSTABLE. PRE f.
XO. 1:

Sterling Edwards. (Re-elec
tion.)
George Yancey.

Complete line of party supplies 
at The Free Press.

r rank C. Scott, D
S P E C I A L I S T

10 Years .Ago—July 21. l*'0(j
Congressman Smith of Cu!or;i- 

d< City has announced that in.' 
plan.- to make an exteiisivt cam
paign ti roug.';out tlie counties o! | 
thr di.'trict during the remaini:,.. 
weeks of the campaign.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Jones was the scene for a lovely 
party Monday evening honoring 
Miss Gracic Neathery. who is to 
leave soon for her home in Far- 
nier.-viile. Texas.

W. P. Caudle of Sagerton was 
in town Tuesday and reiKirted A. 
F. Smith and Emmett Caudle sick 

i with slow fever.
I Martin Arcnd, who rccentiv 
J purchased the Whitaker ranch 
northeast of Haskell, was doing 
business in town Tuesday.

Miss Lizzie Ma.son of San An- 
I tonio is visiting in Haskell and 
j looking after property interests 
I she has here.

Miss Ruby Sayles, who has been 
l isiting her sister. Mrs. McDonald, 
at this place for some time, left 
Sunday morning for her home at 
McGregor.

Messrs. Hunt & Grissom have 
I moved their stock of goods to the 
new McConnell Building on the 
northwest corner of the square.

J. L. Jones returned a fe.v days 
ago from Aransas i âss. where he 

. sijenl .several weeks vacationing

fiattlefield- of the world. They are the “ patriot.-." May 
we thank find that they are usually in the majority, that 
theirs is the hand that keep- the United States (renerously 
supfilied. from constable to president, with men and wo
men of hieh purpose and patriotic mien!

To the-H voters, all. we refer this week's Viiuiicator. 
in whi'-h a full sample liailot is published, and in which 
fhe me--ages of moJt candidate- are pre.sented. May the 
■“ajriner-." the "mutilator-." the “ part-timers”  and the 
■"hesitatoi--" become fewer and fewer as July 27 ap- 
proache-.. Ami mav the "patriot.-" cast the majority vote 
in ever-.- race.— The f.ibertv \'indicator.

Diseases & Surgery of the Eye 
Ear, Nose, Throjit — Fitting o' 
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith anc 
Paravox hearing aid:;,
plete test for Alergic Conditions 

—OFFICE HOURS—
9;3t t« 11:S* a. m. and t to 4 p. m 

Office Scott’s Clinic 
Hatkell Text-

Dr, J, G, Vaughter
DENTIST

Office Over Haskell National 

Bank

OffKC Phone 246 Res. 139-W

Radiator Repairing 
and Cleaning

Prompt and Efficient Service

Radiators cleaned and repaired for all makes 

of Cars, Trucks and Tractors. Don’t let that clogged 
and leaky radiator ruin your motor.

MSkdl Radiator Shopwr
i

ALL KINDS REPAIR
It costs more to neglect your car or tractor when 

it needs repair. Our staff of trained mechanics and 
fu lly equipped shop w ill assure you of an efficient 
job. And our prices are always reasonable.

COM PLETE MOTOR O VERH AU L 

W ELDING

TRACTO R  O VERH AU L 

R A D IA TO R  REPAIR  

TEXACO  PRODUCTS 

W ASH  AND  GREASE

ASSORTED SIZES OF TRUCK TIRES 
AND  TUBES

C.YSEY & SON MOTOR
& IMPLEMENT CO.

One Blonk South and Two Blocks East of 
Pofitoffice.

One Block West of Square on Rule Highway

J. W . Ca.sey Jesse Seets
Fred Kendrick Buford Gholaon

T. E. Ballard has been appointed 
to fill the unexpired term of J. L 
Warren a.- county commissioner of 
Prerincl 3. He filed his bond and 
qualified this week.

J N. Elli.t authorizes us to place 
his name liefore the voters this

s Preventive Service for 
Ford Car Owners

Bill W ilson is in the best i)osition to jrive you prompt 
and courteous service.

He has a s ta ff o f trained FORD Mechanics. 

He has more grenuine Ford part.s.

He w ill service your car the Ford way.

**There*s no place like H O M E  for Ford  Service ff

-Your Ford Dealer Knows Your Ford Best-

Bill Wilson Motor Co

Monday 
Mr. and

jvas attended 
lai'gf number ON

— read  the 1

CALVIN

Haskell

T.R.,

Busl

I>R OERnc^ 
Gradutlc Cl 

Cshili 
Office Phone Ig j

V IR aiA l
...Office over

rsma uJ1

Starr Bli
Maclut^

tVe Do All Kaikl 
Work, Wd 

Bb

T . F . U

Pboae;

TOM I

Offict ow( 
Sion I

Dennis P. RatiiS
RATUFF AI

Attomevi 
Hsuen.

JASON W. I 
Abstracts—T141 

HaskeE.)

SALES
Phone 232

SE R V IC E
Haskell, Texas

Dr. Arthur A|

Eyes Tested, 
Mâ xtic I 

HASKELLI

HALSEY for CONGK
1

SEND A  N E W  M A N  TO W A SH IN G TO N . Hop Halsey 
served in the Pacific as a Marine Corporal while Congress
man Mahon circled the globe on a Congressional junketing 
party at Government expense. Hop Halsey believes that if 
he IS f it  to figh t he is f it  to sei've you in Congress. He is 
qualified and experienced and promises you a representa
tion in Congress that you w ill he proud of. Hop Halsey be* 
leves that no man is entitled to spend a life tim e in Con* 

.vn’ess at a high salary and on Government expense. True 

emociacy demands periodical changes in representation to 
avoid complacency and se lf satisfaction as against the best

people as a whole. Be a true Democrat and 
SEND A N E W  M AN  TO W A SH IN G TO N .

Vote for Hop Halsey

llv 25.
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K A f>tNfR Y iX A S  ★

CROVER SELLERS
YOUR NIXT

GOVERNOR
He will ypksM fh* e»N> 
ttitwiicN iM fvll —  inclyd* 
inf s«frcf«fiM  «f Nt- 
^rM i SHtf Whites in 
public tch««ls.

TE A C H II •  L A W Y t l  •  J U » « I  
ATTORNIT G IN iR A L

;piRIEN€E COUNTS ★

l o n g  Y E Ik M

rARM LOANS
A

c r e d it  SF.RM CK f o r  FARM KR.S  

iu*{rti-»I ln«^iiranc‘.- C^ompiiny o f  Sm erica

B. L. Tabor Makes Liberty HD Club 
Final Appeal in Race fn Collins Home 
r or Superintendent I ___ _

-------- The Libutv H. D. Club met
I 1 urn makini! mv final apocal to 12 in the home of Mrs. O. P.
I Nou. the voters of Haskell County vice-president.
I in behalf of mv candidticy for  ̂ ** Davis in charj?e. Twelve
I County & h<Kil Sup* ri'itendent for f” »“mbeis answered the roll call

PAGE N IN E

Canning H ints for ‘ hould c.acked in over- 
_  , If print, layers with the pit cavity
County Women Point fio'..nv ard They shtiuld be of ev-

C  • • / I A A i'ir<t".t‘ uniform size. firm.
)/  O p a i r  i n  f j e t o o e r  I f tod color ar.d shouW be packed

______  i in a clean syrup. Tcimotoes should
be packed in t» mato juice. Snap 

With caiining season i ?ai t in j he f.f e\cn length and uniform 
progress it is al.so time to think i maturity with clean liquid. Pick- 
o f canned products for exhibition \ ]es should be neatly and practical- 
at the fair in October. TTie eetn

pr. blems which may a'l i;^' duriiiji 1 of̂ p̂l̂ m̂ '  ̂berry"*^^nT

r m ’R f H OF CHTrsT 
•A. F. Waller, ^liiibter

j Bible fii.'dv a m
1 Prea<hini{ and worship—JO'45 
jto 12 00.
j Sunday c  eninp service—8:tKi 

IVljdv.eek .-erN . Wednesday 
8:00 p. in.

j We are alwav.; I.appy to ha\e 
! you in the services at the Church 
j of Christ. We in\ :te you to com- 
! pare the Ihints we do and the 
thinfls we teach with the BIBLE. 

I Why not^ It v. e are not scrip- 
' tural in our v • rship we want to 
be.

I

“Come let us reason togetheiv 
Fear God and keep his commaadG 
For this is tne whole duty uC 
man.”

the next four years when I a m' whi ch the club collect . . ,
your County School Supe r i n t end - I r e pea l ed  in unison, —
e,,f_ ‘ At the conclusion of the meeting

1 will be verv grateful to you i fi® refreshment plate and punch

till; capacity for the next (our 
\e IIS, it will not only give me a 
new start financially and other-

was served to twelve members and 
I three visitors.

LEGAL XOTICE

jelly, 
peach buticr. 

Canned < kra, corn and tomato 
gumbo, English ficas, an<l tonia-

To assure a good quaiity canned 
Laid select fresh, good quality 
fruits and vegnablcs; can them

Orville Graham of Modest#. 
Calif., was a week-end \isitor 
with his aunt, Mrs. Pearl Dillrerit.

REYNOLOS TO \1SIT SOX 
IN SPOKANE HOSPIT.AL

Mr. and Mrs R J. Reynolo# 
are leaving Sunday to visit their 
son. Virgil Reynolds, who is la 
an army hospital at Spokane, 
Washington.

to juice should be in pint jars but kathering as possible,
snap beans, field peas, toinat;»«s. 
and dill, sour cucumber, dill pick
les, beet pickles, and [leach picklp.s 
are to lie in quarts. Green Umato

use good containers and proper 
eeiuipment; .'ea! f'lod hot, whether 
it is pre-cooked or steamed in the 
jar; follow reliable processin,

wise, l)iu will enable me to ren-, Mo- IT>0 ‘ pickles, pickled onions, relish ai id- ' l^'^ 'cocl properly and sto:e in a
cicr a real service to the schools Guardianship ot John W. Ho\v-• g,.p ^  j c o n - i" "^ ^ ’
o' the county. I :.a\e run a huiiL ** Person of unsound mind Ifaineri. th.cr informatio concerning can-

ig. I ‘ I 1 M  H  A K k . N . J .

e'ean race, exhausting all m y' I "  County Court ol Has- 
fund.< and much of mv cne.gv and County, Texas,
m; himily and I will be ..nxiously I . Notice is hereby given of a 
a.vaiting your answer ox Saturday btaniig before the County Court 
r.’ ijlit. Juiv 27th, \\ hen the \'otes Haskell County, Texa.s, sitting
start rolliiiii in. It ci uld be a Probate .Viatters. on the 5th day

'happy (K'casion for u.s. The vc •- August. 1946, at 10:Oo o’clock

, . ;ning pioiedures and scoring
Method.^ and score card.- ■ P - ) available from the office of the 

proved by the K.xtension Sen'ic?' me demonstration agent, 
arc to be us:d in judging these I 
canned fod.s. The container shoul; '

lests with vou.
K. L TABOR.

t'ffer In  .\cld lllon  T o  O ur O ther 

Credit and H ank ing S e n lc e s -  

\jfrm. Im u  Kate Farm Lonn*. Prompt 
a, Fitted To Your Farm, A’o Feet.

^ £k Merchants State
lank .Member F.D.i.C.

M 'IT lN < i KKI-ATIVKS UKRi;
IX*nnis iinci Denny Zahn*I>enms iino Denny Zahn* ns • .c.r \t J X* T. M 'F k . I « niinn, i(»r {HTmission and aulhi»r-of Mr. and Mrs. Dili Z«hn o! Lit- .. • ^ i1 , .J • ,.1 J or tne tourt ic inake. execute

le.ield, arc vtsnimg their and deliver an oil, gas and rnin-
paierus. Mr. and Mrs • enti lease covering the following
Aiend, and other relalues in Has- which is

have an air tiyht seal, be sm<ct:i * HFRR FROM EA<ri..%\D 
and unbent, clean and polishcu., a„d M.^ Carl Game. ot

aUthe ccurt house in Has- ® lusl or c'rrosion j ,,, H .skell Friday
Only standard jars made tor home the tuntral of Henrv
canning should be used. I u^tbin.s. They also visited in the

In most instances fancy p ;c’-’ .« i home of Mrs. G; ri.er s father, Mr. 
shou'd not be u.s; h Peaches and • and M,y . N T. Smith.

a in
kell. Texas, on ine application of 
M. B. Howard, guardian of the 
IH'isoii and estate of John W. 
Howard, a person of unsound

Allan Shivers Is  
Fully  Qualified

SPEED AND 
lOMY
I a lw a y s  depend on at City Taxi to get 
appointmenta quickly and safely— and 

I anyone can afford.

frs are c,.urteous and efficient and 
I to serve you from 5:30 a. m. to 12

(E ach  Passenger)

Takes You  A ny  

Place In  Haskell

ovv ned 111 fee* .simple bv the estate 
of said John W. Howard, to-wit: 
.All that certain tract or parcel of 
land situated in Haskell County. 
Texas, and being 83.5 acres of land 
PPt pj the B. F Woixl Survey 
No. 37, Abstract No. 403, and be- 

; ing tract No. 4 of the partition 
I ot the Howard 675 acres as shown 
' by the judgment of partition in 
'cause No. 2513 styled .M. B How
ard et al vs. W E. H'lward. in 

; Hie District Court of Haskell
I County. Texa.s, said judgment be- 
. lug retarded in Vol. 73 page 300 
I of the deed records of Haskell 
Countv. Texas, .said tract No. 4 
being described by metes and . 

j bounds as follows: BEGINNING!! 
I at the NF corner of tract No. 3 i 
,ol said subdivision; THENCE east (
, 13 \‘iiras to the SE corner of M I 
, B. Howard's 105 acre tract; I
' THENCE north 71 varas; THENCE i 
east 693 varas; THENCE south 1 
673.5 varas; THENCE vv'est 707 | 
v.ii as to stake in the west line of ' 
said above mentioned tract No 3; I 
THENCE north 602.5 varas to the'  

.Allan Shivers Is place of beginning, containing ix -  |
Fully Qualified— 14 elusive of public roads. 83,5 acu. :

Senator Allan Shive s 1' t ic  of land.—M. B. HOW.ARD, guar-I 
only candidate for lieutenant gov- dian of the person and estate of
ernor whrs has t’.i'' e\|>e'-,encf r 'd  John W. Howard, a person of on- !
oualif'cations that arc '  sound mind. fc ,
lerded to properly preside over ‘
the Texas Senate, the lieutenant Billy Alton Dilbeck is attending 
governor’s chief function. .Allan the Baptist encampment at Lue- | 
Shivers grained this oxoe.iri.cs dei# this week.
through 12 years of service as a .___
senator, interrupted onlv by two ~ 
years overseas duty with the A :-  i 
my. He is also the only war vet- I 
eran seeking the lieutenant gover
nor’s office. I

We Can Fill Part of Your

UMBER NEEDS
We have in stock now:

2x4’s in 8 ft. Lengths.
2x2 Stakes for Electric Fence.

Cabinrt 5latrrisl. and much other material to meet your 
needs (or odds and endg. I f  you’re having trouble finding 
what you need, come by and see us— maybe vve can help you. 
.And you’ll find our prices are right.

m S H O S G H  C A R !S E T  W O R K S
HASKELL, TEXAS

• 1

New Higher Pay
for the Army!

lone No. 4 
Taxi Service

g e t  YOIR F.ARM LO.ANS
HK)M /TZ/

H E A R  H IM  
F R ID A  Y  

July 26, m e
AV’BAP—»:30 P. 51.

^ r x  iNSuaAMcc Comcanv'
m  ■«■»«». wiMi i mm*

• 4': Interest Rste
• l.ong and rhort term :inarc

ing.
• Mo.iey furnished promptly.
• Courteous and confider.tial ser
vice.

T. C. CAH'I-L. Arent
Haskell, Texas Phone al-J

ERVICE
PRICE DANIEL

OF LIBERTY 
roR

ATTORNEY GENERAL
OF TEXAS

Able Lawyer, former Speaker 
of the Texas House: World War 
II veteran: entered as privata; 
married and has 3 children; the 
only married man in the race.

(P a id  Ho!. .Adv.)

N I W R A Y S C A L E

M AOOmON ro OOTNMG, FOOA IOOGMC, iUmCAl and dyntai cam

AND UMtAi ktrmiMtNT mvtuois

Starttoe Manthly RaMramanf Incam# ANart
lose Pof MYaart' 30 Ymt,'

Mutter Sergeant Per Mhadi Satvka Servka
or First Sergeant $165.00 $107.25 $105.63

Technical Sergeant 135.00 •7.75 151.0S
Staff Sergeant . . 115.00 74.75 129.30
Sergeant . . . . 100.00 65.00 112.50
Corporal . . . . 90.00 56.50 101.25
Private First dost •0.00 52.00 90.00
Private............... 75.00 40.75 04.30

IN ADDinON TO COLUMN ONf OF TNI ASOVIi
30% hcrMM tor Sarvka Ovwseei.
50% bcrMM H Msmksr at Hyiaf ae GUar Oamia,
5% tocrMM to har tor lock J Ywr, at Sanka,

Highlights of Regular Army Ealistmoat

T u n e - U p

N  G r o u n d  

fbon r e m o v e d .

, %  C h e c k e d ,  

p a u l e d

Motor Overhauled

Brakes Checked, Relined, 
Adjusted

Shock Ab?forber.s. Coil 
Springs Replaced

br?

I?

Batt<^ries, Fan Belts. Golden Rod Tire Pumps 

'"reasinj? Polishing \Vaxing

‘♦'Paired Radiators Drained and Flushed

Ga.<?oline, Motor Oil, C. S. Tires and Tubes

Chevrolet Sales and Service 

've pick up and deliver your car.

^-Dotson Clicvrolct Company
“Pton Olen Dotson

n'

\i\

t-Draugbt 
• to 
I.Uwilto
gWWpA

*lwra«(h
3.AI»«r*

SSt#40 
tfoM# ••ty
•  i H

ri

CAirmN! VM At tWKTtt

1. Enli8tin«nt8 for 2 or 3 
y«ar«. (Ona-yaar anliitmantt per
mitted for men now in the Army 
with 6 or more months of service.)

2 . Enl tr-t*^pnt ago from 18 to 34 
years incUi«t%e (17 with parents' 
consent) except for men now in 
Army, who may reenlist at any age, 
and former service men depending 
on length of service.

3. A  reenlistment bonus o f $50 
for each year of activa service since 
such bonus was last paid, or sinca 
last entry into service, provided re- 
enlistment is within 90 days aftar 
last honorable discharge.

4. Up to 90 dasrs’  reenlistment 
furlough with pey, depending on 
length of service, with prescribed 
travel allowance paid to home and 
return, for men now in the Army 
who reenlist.

Jt 5. Consult your Army Recruiting 
Officer for other furlough privileges

6. Mustering-out pay (based upor 
length of service) to all men who 
are discharged to enlist or reenlist.

7. Option to retire at half pay 
for the rest of your life after 20

years' service-increasing to threw 
quarters pey after 30 years* service. 
(Retirement income in grade of 
Master or First Sergeant up to 
$185.63 per month for life.) A ll 
previous active federal military ser
vice counts toward retirement.

8. Benefits under the G I Bill of 
Rights assured for men who enlist 
on or before October 5, 1946.

9. Cbnict of branch of aervice 
and overseas theater (o f those still 
open) on 3-year enlistments.

ENLIST N O W
AT T o u t  N IA M tT  

U. S. A IM T MCtUITINO ITAT ieN

» GOOD ion fOK YOU

U. S. A r m y
CWOOS£ T H I S  

r i N f  P R O F  (  S S I O N  N O W '

POSSUM FLATS .. . ''close HARMONyr̂

N\fV,~
^  THE fUQMSTO Bake witm
/ G V W I O L A 'S  t h e  v ^ R  M e  ’  ,

/ B SCuiTs ARE Spt S FORTxem
^  b a k e  o n , b a k e  o h , ' J ^ supphb

0*N -  MRS. HOOSEWjpe ,

If

A iH th !
b

/ rO*

^ JUST UtMME GET TH\S 
NEXT PKN OF GLARtOLA 
BISCUITS tMTNF OVEN. 

THEM H AW S EAT ’EM 
SO PAST 1 HAVE TO HAVE 
ANOTHER BATCH BAKIN’ 

ALL THE TIME '

H lie r e
IV o s e n
( i a lh e r
T h e r e ’ s
T a l k . .

Y/r

l.’S ^

" ,1
Vb. •;

I’ l

lot of it  
is ta lk  about  
Gas R e fr ig e ra to r

"6 s- !

Little wonder because of oil the autonofic re- 
frigerotors, only the Servel Gos Refrigerator 
offers these cleor-cut odvontoges; PermonenI 
silence . . . freedom from wear . . . long, de
pendable life . . .  lowest operating cost. For the 
gos refrigerotor freezing system is the only one 
with no moving ports to wear out. So they ore 
talking and saying, “ My next will be a gos 
refrigerator."

See  Your Servel  Dealer

Loie Star Gas Compai)
O y  g r a h a m  hunter

MA SURE 
GOT A p l e a s a n t  
SURPRISE WHEN 
SHE OSrENER HER 

ViP.ST SACK OF 
GLAPIOVA’ S
NEW FLOUR

TO  » e « 8 H T C N  B A K IN G  H O U B , .
^JUST BAKE W T H  G LAPX O LA  F L O u k !,

t - f "
11-'

HUVA
\F THV-. ( COULP 
SING LIKE tKA

Gl F>P\OLA
B 'S 'U tTr THET’P>t_, 

BE \H TKE 
MOVIES;

J
NO MOPE’N 

TNE AEST OF OSl 
PON T SEE 
HOW THE#

PO IT ! r 'Q

'jl.
H u n t x C j r

-  - —H  y,p

V IAP IV LA
ENERSCMCY
n x rv R

Fm I aabg CetopMf

j y  THEY WERE 
MN6SN' A PXFTERENT

TUNE. T»UL SHEisSsasca' 'J h e c k ! t
POSTS (

I LEFTOUIE 1

. i
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fIS ITS  IN TARRANT < OI \TY
Grove; Lariiect spent last 

Keek visitint friends and rela- 
li'es  in Granburv. Fort Worth 
•nd Arlingtor. and also attended 
the Old Soldiers and Settlers Re
union at Granbury July 18-19-20.

Firestone Publishes 
Guide to Highways

tv  l i t  VVER
Miss Beryle B<.>one left last 

«reek for Den\’er. Colo., here she 
will spend the remainder of the 
•ummer Miss Bo<>ne took a 
plane at the Abilene airport for 
the trip to Colorado

RtC EIVES DISCHARGE
Billy Ray Connally, S2c. son of 

AJr and Mrs. O U Connally who 
wu- stationed at San Francisco. 
Cal recently received his dis
charge from the nav> and arriv
ed home July 24.

A new. compact guide to high- 
wa.vs throughout the United States 
for vacatione;* containing 15 de- 
tailetl regional maps of the coun
try and 39 maps of major cities, is 
heirg offered without charge to 
motorists by 1. L. Sturdivant, lo
cal Firestone dealer

Titlec! • Firestone Road Maps of 
.America" the 48-pae«* bcxiklet was 
prepareo especially bv Rand Mc
Nally and Company in co-oi>era- 
tion with the Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Company Its size—8 b> 
10 1-2 inches—makes it particular
ly handy for use in automobiles 
With the ivgional maps the dm e. 
can plot his route for a dc\ or 
more without turning fV"m one 
page to .t'other.

READIVO CERTIFK ATES .AT 
Sl'PERIVTEVDEVT’S OFFll E

Reading certificates for 81 chil
dren in the elementary grades 
have been received from the State 
Deportment of Education aiul are 
in the office of Mrs. Iva B. Palm
er, county superintendent. Those 
V ho submitted applications for the 
c e  t.ficates may call for them at 
the office. Mrs. Palmer states.

SATURDAY IS HOLIDAY 
FOR LICENSE PATROLMAN

' Patrolman T.ee of the Toxa; Df 
partment of Public Satct.v hasiJUl lliicriiA V/* * w»w.4%
announced that no licenses will 
be issued or exams given on Sat
urday July 27, due to the fact 
that it IS election day

J. C. ALVIS ANVOINCES 
NEW B.ABY DAITIHTER

lATSlT COLDTHWAITE 
VETERANS’ SCHOOL

J Weldon Young, ciairdinator 
of the Haskell County Vocational 
Training School and W. Q. Cas«>' 
and Chas. M Conner, directors of 
the loial unit, recently attended a 
state meeting of offiiials of the 

I Veterans Administration and the 
' State Board of Vicational Educa
tion in Goldthvvaite.

Office supplies at the Free Press.

Contents of the booklet a!s<i in
clude a master map of the Unit
ed States, a mileage ch.irt listing 
highway distances from *5 cities 
to other key ixiints. and a mileage 
and expense record for u.-̂ e on va
cation trips

' Mr. and Mrs. J C. .Alvis are an- 
I nouncing a baby dau',hter. who 
was born July 8 The young lad.'I has lieen named Ruby Kay and 
she and her mother (and daddy, 
too) arc getting along splei-.lidiy

VISITS PARENTS
I Mrs Ray Burt ai'd

-RELAD TH£ W.VNT ADS

daughtoi
Rose s|>ent last week here with 

(her parents. Mr. and Mrs J M 
Mowell. They also visited rt'. i- 

j t!ve^ in Rule for a few’ da's bef-i.-e 
returning to their Iv me in H .’i- 

■ ton.

95c Butter!
/Ih if

m

90c Bacon!
Xo, we don’t jret quite that much for Butter and Bacon, 

even when we do Ret in our weekly allowance of these two 
items. We sell them just as reasonably as possible when 
we Ret our invoices. We wish it were possible for us to set 
prices of all our Rroceries. We don’t like these unreasonable 
prices any more than our customers do but there 
seem to be much we can do about them.

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf 
. . .  ready for quick action

()ur policy remains—to do all we can to furnish you the 
best of foods at the lowest prices possible. I f  prices are too 
hiRh (and we know they are).you may he sure it is no fault 
of ours a.' we have to charRe aci-ordinR to what food costs us.

IF  YOU BAKE A T  H O M E -N ew  Flewch- 
mann's Fast Rising Dry Yesst lets you 
make all the delicious bread your family 
loves, quickly . .  . any lime you want to. 
'  Easy-to-use...rast-acting...New Fieiach- 

Biann's Fast Rising stays full-strength for 
weeks on your pantry shelf—always ready 
for quick action whenever you need it. Get 
New Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast 
today. At your grocer’s.

V •

WELCOME . .
W e want to welcome Haskell’ s 

newest jrroceryman. F3. D. Kraner into 

our town and community. He alrea

dy has proved himself to be a propre.«- 

sive merchant and citizen, and we're 

happ'v- to have him and hi.s family a-* 

residents o f Ha.skell.

To .All Our Services

FUND.AMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH
------ THE BIBLE ONLY AND .ALWAYS -

10 a. m.— Sunday School stud> (Luke 20>, ’ ’The Authority el 
Jexus and Other Teachings.”

Morning message.

7:30— Junior serrire. Your leader has something special 
for you.

7:15— Special song service in church auditorium. All 
singers invited.

8:30 p. m.—Evening message. W'e are planning a high 
• day Sunday.

236

BELL’S

YOUTH ACTIVITY 
PROGRAM
Rice Springs Park

DIRECTORS: J. E. BERRYHILL. WANDA D ILAN EV

RED & W H ITE
Free Delivery Southwest Corner Square— Haakeil Phone 236

Non-Swiir.mers: 9:00 a. m. (Ages 5-10), Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Saturday.

Non-Svs'immers: 1() a. m, (Ages 10-?), Monday, Tuesday. 
Thursday, Saturday.

Life Sa'cing: 9 a. m. (Junior and Senior) Wednesday 
and Friday.

Daily Activity Period: 10 a. m. to 12 a. m.. (Ages 5-12).
Archery; 2 p. m.-4 p. m.. Monday and 'Thursday.
Basketball. Tennis. Badminton: 2 p. m. - 4 p. m., Tuesday 

and Friday (.At Gymnasium )
Volley Ball, Croquet; 2-4 p. m., Wednesday.
Night Activity Program: 7-9 p. m. (Comiiettive Games) 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday.
Softball Games: 3 p. m. (Indian Field) Tuesday and Fri

day.

Picture Show Every Thursday Night 8:30 p. m.

Free To The Public
(Amphitheatre at the Park)

Thursdg

ONE DAY ONLV

S a le
Dressei

Just a few  o f the.se dre.s.se.s left, Sel- 

early. A ll from our regular stock. Ourg 

vour convenience.

\’ alues to \’alues to 

S8.9.5

$2.98 $3.98

Sale! B louses
One group blouses priced for clearance Sat

urday. Some are slightly soiled. Whites, colors. 

Values to 03.98. Saturday only—

$1.98

Sale! Men’s STRAW!
A LL RKd i ced:

Our entire stock of .Men’»! 

on .sale Saturday —  none re^r

$1.50 hat, sale *1.:

$1.98 hat, .sale *1.1

$2.50 hat, sale *1.!

$4.00 hat, sale

$5.00 hat. sale *3J

Boys K n it Shorts
Just a few  o f these left. W e w ill 

have to limit to 3, please.

s. M. L. 39c

M e n * s  Broadcloth ̂
Fine count broadclotfc. 

front, elastic sides.

79cSizes 30-42

400 Yards C H A M B R A Y
Stripes, .solids. Due to the limited amount —  tw o pattern.s to 
each cusomer, please.

Saturday 10 o’clock.

ilrida.v and Saturda> Jiil> 26-27— j OWL SHOW 11 P. M.

j R.dc the .Adventure Trail with Saturday Night July 27_
•Red Ryder” l j

______________ f ome 9 to 9:1.5. see two complete

programs!

Sunday and Monday. July 28-29—

Start Laughing Now. BeSaiise Here Comes the Year’.s 
Funniest Picture!.....

Tuesday Only July 38— j
On the Stage: ^ O O Wednesday and Thursday, July 31-August I—

WUOIIWIKUS
.Hi. MU Ml BJJOTT.

fC: ir TlieMffyieManof theYeaf...BitheCi)nieilyHitoftlie
JANITOR’S SWEEPSTAKE 

On the Screen:

It’s .A Romantic Riot!

Plus:
j “ Gandy Goose” Cartoon and 

’•Tenderfoot Trails”

ALLAN LANE — GENE RIKiERS 

In

SWEET SIXTEEN— AND NEVER BEEN KISS

\ -

*Gay Blades^
wi*K Oi«e«on * CooftoAcD OowUaq - Hrcy r.tbrî  • J*

A.

►rW-riJ ttt4 • O-.,,.. b, lv<r..ia • «  CwM-l r.C.1.

.Added: NEWS — C.ARTOON — SPORT REEL

RITA Friday and Saturday, July 26-27 — 
’’Thunder" the Wonder Horse 
“ Paint” The Killer SUIIion. in

HASKELL. TEXAS 'K in g  of Stallions*

Sunday and Monday July 28-29— 
ROBERT W ALKER - JUNE ALLYSON

"The Sailor Takes a W ife "

Com ing To The

COOL TEXAS
PAULE’TTE GODDARD 

In

"K IT T Y **

OKJ<*

••dragon

Conm 
and Ba

listrict P

mty
\l Conn*

IrtfKte** and 
'  County am 
_  Throckmort 
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I g, Homer P. 
< S'oller 175 a 
^ jg.5. to acd 
leadinc e*" 

jg sloe aspin 
r aere given s 
ilhtf from 94 < 
I returns plaei 
MI IB the rur 
I date post.

The Play Broadway Roared At For Over Two le*” '

S H IR L E Y  TEM PLE
W.VLTCR A U L  —  R O M .T  

IN

“KISS AND TELl
Ptoi: «*REFORT ON JAPAN
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